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Greelingsto all of you. My remarksfor
thisissueof The Bridgewillbe minimal
es mosl of what I would speak to you
aboutwouldbe lhe resulisofourAugr.ist
Boardmeeting We decidedto include
acondensed,butconcise,vercionof the
minules,whrchspelloutissues,
changes,
conlesl informalion.dates and every-

ihingthatlranspiredat lhe NABBAboard
meeling. Pleasereadthesecarefully-thereis a lotof information
thatyouneed
to know Thankyoulo RobinWeatherall
for puttingthe minulestogelherso
quickly.
andto ColinHolmanforedating.

haveaccepted.
I apprecialethetimeand
effort lhey devole lo making NABBAa
belterorganization.Thanksto all of you
for beinga memberof NABBA
Anita CockerHunt. President

Your board memberswork lhroughout
lhe year on therr responsibilitiesthey

MARKYOURDIARIES!!

NABBAXXI

NABBAXXII

April11-12,2003
LittleRockAR
Hostedby

Aorrl16-17.2004
WV
Charleston,
Hostedby the

Solid Brass

BrassBand
of the Tri-State

GalaConcertby the

GrimethorpeColliery
Band
For informationcontactDavidRosen
rosenmusic@aol.com
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GalaConcertby a

NABBA

All-StarBrassBand
ForinformationcontactJim Grate
jimgnte@verizon.net

TheBrass BandotColumbushas been
selecledlo perfom atThe[,lidwestClinic,
an InternalionalBand and Orchestra
Conference,heldannuallyin Chicagoin
December. The BBC was picked after
submitiingen
audition
tapeandan applicationlorm delailinga shorl historyof
lhe bandand honorswon duringrecent
years. Thiswill be lhe BBC'Sthid lrip
( 1988and 1995)tolhis presligious
evenl.
whichattractsover 5000 band directors
and music educators The 8BC will
performonSalurday,Oecember2l,2002
at9:45a m.intheGrandEallroom
ofThe
ChicagoHiltonand Towers
ThenewlyformedChlcagoBrags Band
(ColinHolman)began
rehearsa
lsinSeptember2002.Basedin Glenview
lL,the
band will give its inauguralconcert on
November3, 2002 Foundedby Roger
Menning, Tabatha Pingitore, l\rarc
Donalelleend Steve Marcus.the band
plans to participateat NA88A XXI in
LitlleRock The band is gratefolforlhe
many messages and letlers of good
washesfromthe brassbandcommunity,
g€tefulforlhesuppod
andis especially
being providedby lhe St Louis B€ss
Band,the Lexrngton
ErassBand,and
lhe BrassBandof Columbus.
Conlinuingits policy of invlting guesi
musicianslo featurewith the band
Cuyahoga Valloy grass Band (Keith
Wlkinson) has recenllypresentedconcerls wilh bolh Palrick Sheridan and
Bretl 8aker, bolh of whom are Boosey
and Hawkesadists Patrick'svisit was
in Febfi.rary2002 and, jn addition to
performingwith CVB8, he presented
inspirataonal
clinics at lhe Unjversityof
Akron,whereCVBB is an ensemble-inresid€nce,andlhe ClevelandInstiluteOf
Music His repertoirewith the band included Badinage (Norbury), Conced
Et /de (Goedicke/Broughton)
and Relle.lions On Aberyslwyth lPearce).
Bretl'svisil in [Iay was a retum visit to
play with CVBB and he a so visitedthe

'Salsaon Sunday"
wasthelhemeof the
[Iolor CilyBrassBands
finalconcertof
2001-2002Concert Series This program paired Motor City Brass Band
(CreiugStrain)withtheirguestsRickK
BrazilandBeyondin a prog€m of highenergyLatinmusic.The curlainhad no
soonerfallenthan MCBAjumpedoff into
another jam-packed summer concerl
season.Thisyear'sschedulecontained
12 appearancesthroughoulsouiheastern lllichigan,includingone at the new
spectacular
FordCommunilyand PerformingArts Centerin DearbornMichi
gan. InJuly MCBBreleased
itssecond
'lrish
L
CD
Spectacular
2002 ve which
featuresselectionsby l\ICBBwithgLrests
KellyGarverNielo-ViolinTylerDuncan
- lrish Whistle end the Ceitic Renaissancetrio ldarkSlephens(euphonium)
and his web sile commrtleehave gven
ww\v.mcbborg e fresh look as well as
new teaturesincludingonhnetickel or
deringand sound Davd Dahl(cornet)
traveledlo Coroico,Eoliviathissummer
(winterthere)toteachata newSalvalion
The Eaatorn lowa Bress Band (Tom
Army Music Camp. About 80 sludents
Nelson)hostedthe 8th AnnualGtand from Bolivia.Peru and Chile attended
Celebration
of BrassBandon June 15, MCBBfounderJohn Aren has relumed
2002lo greatecceim featuringEIBB, to the Delroilarea and hvesin Monroe
lhe lllinois Brass Band (PeterLiparr) lvlichigan
ll s no surpflse thenlhatlhere
and the Prairie Brass Band (Dallas is alreadylalkaroundiownof a "Rarsrn
Niermeyer) A so pedormingweaelhe
RrverBrassBand.
CedarRlverBrass
EnsembleTheNinlh
Annua FestvalatUshersFerryH sioric The St Louis B.a3a gand havenamed
Vrllagein
CedarRapidshasbeensched- ColinHolmanlheir n6w MusicDirector
uledfor June 14.2003. EIBBhad anfor lhe 2002-2003season
olher busy sumrnerseason w(h concertsat the lowaBandmaslers
Association in Des Moines.and outdoorconcertsin CedarFalls.Coralville,
andWesl
Branch
BandNews&
Universlty
OfAkronaswellasa number
oflocalhighschools.Beforellyingback
to lhe UK. Breit also perfomed a concert, entilled Srires RL//elwith the St
Louis Erass Band. His solos in both
concerlsincfudedYe BanksAnd BGes
(arr. Wlkinson), RhapsoclyFor Tronbone And Band (Langford),Slardust
(Carmichael/Geldard)
and, Inspi ng a
stendrngovationon bolh evenings,
Thoughts Ol Loye (Pryor^^./ilkinson).
Bolhsoloistsastoundedlh erraudrences
with wonderfulsounds,amazingtechniquesand outstanding
musicianship
Showcasingsoloisls of the qlality of
Patrickand Brett raises lhe profile of
brass-playingin lhe area as well as
providlng
inspiElionlo the membersof
the bandswhich accompanythem. As
of going lo press CVBB'S2002-2003
seasonhas been publicizedand includeslhe world premrereof the brass
bandverslonof P/esdenbalPonrc sby
OhrocomposerWalterWatsonon lheir
oPeningconcert.

SendYour

TheFountainCre€kBrassBand(Debra
Baker) had an actNe sujmer season
performingsir concerlsal SodaSprings
Park in ManrtoLrSprings, as well as
otherswilh the Pikes Peak Philhar,
monicand lhe Co orado SpringsYouth
Symphony

ConcertPrograms
Please
sendyourconccrt
programs
andaniclesonrcccnl
activities
to 7Hf,BRIDGIi
Wewantto read
aboutyourband!
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ner of a rondo, interspersedwilh con
this popularitem in 1953 and it still
trastingmusicalideas,inlcudinga nice
retainsits popularitytoday. Geldards
lyricaltune for the homs in Db. Again, arrangementwill effeclively bring the
Bil Bailey (ar. Goff Richards),2002.
there is lots of dynamic and musical piece to your audiences and at the
3:45. Shod score. Threepercussion detailforeveryonetorelishatquarternole samelimegrveeveryoneinthebanda bit
= 176,awellasanacceleran
includingtimpani,malletts,drum set
dofinale A
of a breather.lt is economicallyscored
great first half or second half concert so lhatlhereareextendedrestsforevery
andwindchimes Difficull.
opener,brisk,andwitha littletongue-ln- section. After a shod introduction,the
Thisarrangementof
lhepopularsong
by
cheek attitude.
tromboneseclion take the lheme and
Hughie Cannon was written for the
the music gradualiybuilds toward its
GrimethorpeCollieryBand (whowe will
midpointthrough
an ad libsoloforcornet
hear at the Gala Concert of NABBA
(a wrilten out versionis supplied).The
Hot Taddy\an. Ge{dard),2002. 3:30.
2003). and it is a brilliantshowcasein
Short score. Two percussionparls,
bandis lultiforonefullstatement
ofthe
typicalGoff Richads style. Followinga
melody,and thenthe musicaltexlures
drum set and vibes/xylophone
bold intrcduciion,lhe horns lake the
reversethemselvesas the music subtheme Thisleadsto a modulation
HerbHef dleraf d RalphFlanaganwrote
6nd
sides Certainto be a popularrtemwrth
the cornetstake over, wilh dashingsixtheaudience
andthe bandwillappreciteenlh note tigures throughoutall the
ale rtsprogramming
alsol
voices Th6n comes a bravurasolo tor
lhexylophone(which
couldbeadlibbed)
middleseclionand a show
a noslalgic
GordonMusic
stopperlinale,completewitha reference
lo "Showlvlethe Way to Go Home.' The
FreeAd Space
finalcadenceis overlyrepetitiveandlhe
Finalefrcm SymphonyNo. I (Dvorak/
AvailablefoTNABBA
Fullscore.Twopercuslasl three measurescould b6 omitted
Gordon),2001.
wilhoul loss of effect This is Goff
sion parts. I\roderatelydifficult.
MemberBands!
Richards
ai histinest,lho!gh ilwillalso
I lend to approachorcheslralt€nscriptake a fine band to manoeverlheir way
The A/?rr adnl ,ri./sc ollrrs a lr€e
throughthe intricaciesof lhe scorc at
tions
wilh some scepticism,especially
QuanerPageAd on a fi61 come. first
pieces that are establrshed
from
those
Iempo.
serledbasisto memberbands.Theads
n the orchestralreperand
successful
$ i l l o n l ) b c u s c d i f r h c r ei s u n u s e d
isworlha look
toire
Th
sone
however
spaceavailablein the ,r'.!Fe and thc
toyour
repertoire
The
Crampagne(GoffRichards),
2OO22t45.
andwodh
adding
lditor rcscrvcsthcright to revisethead
its
movefiient
rs
lranscribed
in
entirety,
Shortscore. Three percussion,includt o l i t r h ea v a i l a b l sep a c e .
so,withonlylheaddition
ingtimpani,
mallettsand
drumsei. I\rodandeffectively
judicious
percussionlo stray
of
some
eralelydifficull.
your
The ad rpacecan be usedto sell
away
from
Dvorak's
original.(lf you feit
just
b.nd's new recordingsor
to tell
particularly
like a pursl I supposelhe
Champagne
is anothermovement
from
peopleyou'.eont therel once a band's
could
be omitted).The music
Homagetothe NobleGrape,and bands
addtions
will
go
to
free ad appea.s,thal band
pitched
a
siep
owerthan Dvorak's,but
ihat haveenloyedplayingChablisand
is
g
i
v
i
r
g
t h c " c n do f t h c l i n c . "
allmember
y
this
certain
helps
lhe readng. All the
Hockwillalsoenjoythisone,complele
bandsa chanceto useavailablespace.
'camc6
the
orchestral
versionareeffecwilh poppng champagnecorks Writlen
effects
of
you
Scnd
r
rcady" ads.no lar-eer
inlo
lhe brassband,
tively
incorporated
at a iempo of Presto con sparkle,the
l
/
2
'
r
h
e
E
d
i
t
o
r
C
o
l
i
n
t h a n3 l / 2 ' b y , l
to
musicremains
and
ai
ihe
same
time
the
musicisbubblyandeffervescent
throughHolman
playableand challenging.This would
out. almosiin the mannerof a circus
probablymake a great conced closer,
galop A perky theme in conceft Bb
ful of grealtunesandcontrastsofmood
appearsihroughoui
almostrn lhe man
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Cincinnali Brass and Southem Teffitorial Band of the SA
Reporlby RonaldW Holz
Since 1992it has been my prjvilegeto recommendto Dr.
GeorgeForemanand GABBFprogramcommilteean outslandingNABBAband and an oulslandingSalvationAmy
band. Once again, I was able lo hold my head very high
becauseofthe excellentstandardofplayingdemonstrated
by Cincinnati Brass Band (Aniia Hunt)and the Southern
TerritorialBand (RichardHolz). lgoi afront rowseal to all
their ptograms,as it was my pleasurelo serve as the
announcerfor both bands'concerls. The weatherwas the
bestever in lhe historyof the festival,wilh temperaiuresin
lhe high70s,and low 80s. Thisfact,andthe appearanceof
lhe'SingingPoliceman'trom
NewYorkCity,Dani6lRodriquez,
led to the largest crowds ever. At its peak, the crowd
r€ach€d45, 000+. The SundayAM Ecum€nicalWorship
Service,forwhichlhey usuallypreparetoseNe Communion
lo 3000, gathereda crowd estimatedat leasl 3 times that
numb€r.

militarymusic.com
U.S.AirForceBand
U.S.Army
Band
Band
U.S.Marine
Band
U.S.Navy
plusEnsembles
andChoruses
Visitourwebsite
andORDERONLINE
orordertolffree
800-999-01e
0 x1 t, .1 ' 1 9
FREECATALOG!
-

=7!i![9"s"€J1?391
Nashville,TN

fora short
OnSaturdayafternoon
thesetwobandscombined
massedprogramat the NewlinHallinsidethe NodonCenter
for theArts. I gotlo leadthemin DonaldOsgoods superb
arrangement
ofthehymntuneFrerch.Whatafabuloussound
was in evidencel
and whal wonderfulmusicalcooperation
Anita stededthe programleadingBulla'smarcf,Land of
celebraFreedom,
andRichard
endedthesetwithCondon's
lior. Despitebothbandshavingreceivedstandingovalionsfo
theirown setsthal aflernoon.lhe massedbandsreceived
sustained
ovation.lcan honesllysaythatthesetwo
another,
bandswereamong
lhefinest
musicalgroups
at thefestivalandthatis sayingsomething,
becauselhe greatmajorityof
thegroupsareprofessionally
hired.
witha
cincinnatiBrassbegantheirSaturday
at the Festival
ptograminWeissigerPaA.
Th€ylhengaveconceda concert
in NewlinHallon Saturday
atlernoon,
andon lheMainStage
SundayafternoonTheaudi€nc€receivedthemwithgreat
eachtimetheyplayed.Herearesomerepertoire
enthusiasm
highlights
of theirprograms OlympicFanfareand Thene
(Wlliams);
P|Essing
Soprano
Cornetsolo
Onward(Leidzen);
SoloistPat CollinsiErass
Bing Hin Hone (Schonberg),
(Richards)t
overMiniatures
lcu'now):Jam6sSordcol/ecflon
(Offenbach/Gallahue),
l6dby Assislanl
tureLa BelleHelene
XyloConductofMa* Hensl€r;Riverdarce(Whelan/Farr)i
phoneOuotHappyMallefs(Green),SoloistsCarolConover
and JoAnne HaNeyt Anahcan Civil War Fantasy lBilik)',
of / ff//
Prelud}lo a NewAge lcraham).Theirpresentation
FollowHin by an lheir all-maletrombonesoclion(made
famousonceagainfromlhe filmSistorAct),wasa greathit,
thoughI decidedwe neededto callit l will FollowHer'.The
a newlranscription
ofMozart'sOverlar€
bandalsoDremier6d
by
to Th6lmprcssario,
whichhad recentlybeencompleted
plays
NABBA
repianocornetin theCBB.
Chuckwyrick who
welllhisyearl
reallygotrepresented
in the 11:00a.m.
TheSoulhern
Territorial
Bandmarched
terrific
openstheFestival.Theysounded
Paradethatfomally
playing
God
sequence
theoldstandby,
andhighlyappropriate
the
walched
GoldenAbilee.A hugecrowd
ofOurFathersand
grealwayforfolksiofind
outabout
festivities,
andsolhiswasa
the band. The STB also playedin NewlinHall Salurday
morning.Thei
afternoon,
andonthel\rainStagelateSunday
primarytask,of course,was to be the musicalglue,so to
speak,thatties togetherthe highlysuccessfulEcumenical
WorshipService Duringtheservicethe bandaccompanied
s strrringaG
the bestever Communily
Choirin Wilhousky
conlinuedon Page9
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continueclfmm page 7
Iangemenl Baftle Hymn ofthe Republic,
andofcourseaccompanieda
largenumberof hymnsendsongs-Throughoutthe
weekendthebandfeaturedlhe oulstandingvocalsoloist,JudeGotrich,who drew
peoplelo their feet each time she finishedsingingstich powerfulpiecesas /,

MajestyHe VtillCone lTunney)and Hor,v
Grc at ThouAi lan. Bellantine).Several
other soloistsalso playedvery well indeed: Cornetist Roberl Snelson on
Lorg,r,gs(Camsey)and NickSimmonssmilh on NeverFailingFiend (Leidzen).
Other imoressiveoieces includedRed
Sh,e/d(Goffin)and Laodes Domini lcot-

don). Two new workswere padiculady
notable,Jim Cheyne'sAnd They Were
Heroes, and Wlliams Himes Endless
Pral:se.SalvationArmy bands always
makea greal impressionattheGABBF.
Therewas no exceplionto this in 2002
duringthe STB'Ssecondappearanceat
the Festival.
Thedetesforthe GABBFnexlyearhave
beenset for June 14-15, 2003.

NABBAat the2002Great
Cincinnati
BrassBand(AnitaCockerHunt)represent
American
BrassBandFestival
in Danville,
KY

Bridge
Sepbmber2002
TheBrass
Band

Reporled hy Ronald W. Holz
llwas my pleasureto representNABBA
and serveas lMasterof Ceremoniesfor
the FourthAnnualMontclairBrassBand
Festivalheld May 4, 2002, at the Firsl
ethodistChurch l\4ontclair,
NJ.
UnitedI\,4
Malk Freehhad organizeda wondedul
dayfilledwiihgreatbrassmusic. Having
attendedthe SecondAnnualFestivalin
the same capacityback in 2000, I was
delighted
withthecontinued
upg€dein
playingabrlitydemonstratedby all the
groups The musicmakingthis day was,
for lhe most part,on a high level. As in
the pasl,therewas a mixtureot SA and
NABBA-memb6rbands.
Onenewgroup,
ClassicBrass(TomLabadoo, from the
Hadford, CT, area, was a symphonic
brasschoirthoughtheywereplayingfor
the most part Brltishbrass band music
lmaginemy surprisglofindthata memberofthefrenchhornsectionhadbeen
in a high school band I led back in the
mid-'1970s1
| encouragedthistlnebrass
choir lo gel lo NABBA next year in our
Op€n Section;they would do very well
upwaslhe New
thereThetirstSAband
Jersey Youlh Band (Philip Ferriera),a
band of which I was a charler member
back in the eady 1960s. They were
followedby the realsurprisegroupof the
day, a new British-stylebrass band at
the PurchaseConservatory,SUNY,led
by GrahamAshton They reallyplayed
welli TheHempsteadCitadelBand(Gor
donWard)was also a pleasantsurprise,
a bandalsoplaying
ata veryhighlevel;
I was delightedto see this Long Island
band do so well. Canada was represented by a very spirited l/laple Leaf
BrassBandunderourfriendDavidDruce.
This Ottawa-basedband rs not to be
confused wilh Woods l\ranufaciuring
allhoughtherewas some originalinleraction betweenthe two g.oups. They
pimarilyfeaturedtwoCanadianananger/
composerswho were membersof the
band, GabrielMajor-llarolhyand Lloyd
Hisock Nick Hudson a guest at the
Festival.playeda solo with them (see

10

below).In lhemiddleofdaylleda panel
discussionlhat dealt wiih differences
andsimilarities
in theplayinganduseof
lhe cornet and trumpel. My expert
panel,who werewillingguineapigs in
somedemoplayingas wellas excellent
personal responsesto my questions
and questionsfrom the audience,were
ChrisJaudes,GordonWard,and Terry
Everson.Terrylalerplayedlhe shortbut
beaulifullone solo ShareMy Yokewith
HempsteadCitadel. The regular day
endedwithtwofirst-ratebands,lmpenal
Btass(PatrickBums)andlf onlclairCiladel(CharlesBaker),bothofwhornplayed
splendidly.
Hereis a listingshowingjustone iiemby
each band amongthe many lhat I Par
ticula y enjoyedl
ClassicBrass:fhe Endng (FisherTrJll);
New Jers6yYoulh Eand:Suite-Or lhe
Road (HowardDavies)iPurchaseConseNatoryBrass: Vaiationson a Ninth
(GilbertVinter);HempsteadCitadell
Milleniun
Flourishes (Andrew
I\,4ackereth)t
Maple Leaf Brassi Trom(Gab el lrajorboneSolo--ShadowAr'a
b RhapMarolhy);lmperialErass:Slavon
(Carl
l\,,lonlclairCilasody#2
Friedmann);
del: The CaI of lhe Righleo./s(Leslie
Condon).
The eveningGala Concertwas divided
into two parts. Parl 1 fealureda large
FestivalTromboneChoir with rhylhm
section,leadby CharlesBakerandfeaturingjazz great, Jim Pugh (Well, you
can imaginewhat his soloswere likel).
Just abouteverybandwas represented
in lhe group,plus severalnotablearea
professionals.Thiswas a thrillingexperiencelThe groupwas fodunateto get
hold of lJrbie Greens 21 Trombones
arangements.They played things as
cont6sting as Nighi on Bald l\,4ountain
and You Only Live Twice. The second
half sla'1edout with the specialguest
group Household
TroopsEand (John
Mott),from the UK, marchingdown the
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aisles.We were celebratingand revisil
ing lheir pace-seltingtour to North
Americabackin 1888.ThattoursetSA
bandingablazein lhe uS andCanada.
Theylhenproceededto givea wondertul,
if exiended concertwhichfeaturedtwo
of their outstandingsoloists: Cornetisl
CarlSaundersonC/earSkles(EricEall);
Euphoniumrsl
KeithLoxleyon naveling
A/org (Ch s lMallett).One highlightof
the enlire day was guest soloist Nick
Hudsons superb performanceof The
which
Eiemal Quesl {Steadman-Allen)
The
receivedameritedslandingovation
great day of brass ended with Norman
Bearcroft'sThe Sourd of Bitain, complete wilh accompanyingslide show,
thoughencoreswerc still to come,
This is an excell€ntF€stival,well organized,wel run. lt is attraciingquality
bands Youshouldputthe FifihAnnual
l\,Iay3,
2003
Festivalonyourcalendar:

NABBA
RENEWAL
DATE!!
February I
This date holdsfor all members
and memberbands.
Be sure you and your band are
renewed You may be chargeda
reqistralionfee at NABBA
if you are not registeredby that
time.
New membersregisteringduring
ihe year may be eligiblefor back
issuesof
The BrassBand Bidge whete
aveilable
ContactColin Holman,
Brass Band Bridge,Editor
31 JosephLane
GlendaleHeights,lL 60139
colin.w.holman@juno.com
(630)665-4213

June22,2002;Ashland,
KY;RonaldW.
Holz,Clinician

noled.Thisis nol listedin prog€m oder,
bul by publisher.

Aiter several years coaxingfrom Jack
Hill, I was finally able lo get lo the
Ashland Brass Band Festival. I had a
wonderfultime, mostly sitling under a
largeshadelree and takingthe sounds
and sightsof this two-dayevent sponsoredbythe BrassBandoftheTri-State.
Locaiedrightin the middleotAshland.in
a spacious
lownpark,lheFestivaltakes
placeatafinebandshell.Thelewasno
needto amplifythe bandsandthe stage
space is qlite adequale,even for our
large ReedingBand. I am pleasedlo
sharewhattookplaceat lhe earlyevening
sessionon Salurday,

Ggnlg[Mlsic, 274 BeardRoad.Lynden.
WA 98264. Tel: 360-398-1689iEmail:
fivekdsrus@aol con
Bolh of theseaftangementscometrom
Spi.itualsfor Brass which is scoredas
follows: Soprano;Cornet 1&2; Flugel;
Hom 1&2; Baritone;3 kombonepartsi
euphonium;
Eb aod 8b Bass'Percussion(Similarlo SA NY AmericanBand
Joumal)

Richardsfealuresamedleyof tunesand
dances from NorthernEnglend.especiallyYorkshire,inlhis effective,ifslightly
long.selection.Makingsomejudicious
culsmightmakelhispiecemoreuseful.
Veryeffectivelysco.ed,thoughpartsare
p nled in manuscripthand type.Warning- shod scoreonlyl

/ Gol Shoes (aff Gordon). [Ioderate
level,aboul2minuteslength.

Largo from New World Symphony
(AntoninDvorak/l\,,lartin
Ellerby)[Iode.
41/2 mrnutesin
atet approximately
length.

We wereablelo forma largebandofjusl
over70players,drawingmosllyfromthe
followhg bands: Tri-State,Cincinnati.
Commonwealth,
COBB. CapitalCity
B€ss, Mt. Stale Brass, and Jeicho
Erass(Thisgroup also hadafewfriends
lrom ClinchRiverErasswithlhem).The
band did very well ind€ed;many folks
who slayed lo lislen lhoughtthey were
hearingaconcert,butof coulsewewere
sigh!reading! Additional conductors
lhat
eveningwere Jerry Amend (Commonwealth),Anita Hunt (Cincinnati),Tony
Zilincik(COBB),and Dan Bowles(Jeriaho). Jerry Amend (principaltrumpet,
Loulsville
Orcheslra
) seNedasourtrumpel soloist We readsomeofthe music
fromlhe NABBAReadingBand,and so
lheseare markedbelowas havingbeen
reviewedin the 6/02 issue. However,I
did bring some addilional tunes that
publishershassentmelhatwe
couldnot
fit inlo NABBA.and thereforctheseare
givena shorlevaluation
UnlessotheMasenoled,the anstaumenlation supplied for each item follows
tradilionalBritish brass band scoring.
lvlostBritishpublisherssupplyonlytreble
clefversionsforallparts,withthe exception of basstrombone,in bassclef. Full
scores are provided unless otheMise

This big-bandswingstyle ilem will pro'
gramwell and can be readqu{e easily
Thereare a few shod riff solosfor bass
tromboneand flugelhorn,but lhese are
'crosscued'inolherparts.
Th€drumset
pad just shows lime, no rhythmcues,
but the music is easy lo follow This is
an effeclive.witty programilem.

He Nevet Saida Mumbalin Word (afi.
Gordon) [Ioderale level, aboul 2 1/2
minulesin lenglh.
Some Intereslingchromatrcharmonies
usedhole in lhis ba lad-liketreatmentof
a more somber spiritual These two
afiangemenisare from a sel of 12 in
Gordon's series. The smaller instrumentationmakethemidealforwhenyou
m ghl needa smallerband lhoughthey
soundfine wilh a full-sizegroup.

Nofthem Festival: North Counlry Songs
(Goff Richards) l\Ioderalelevel.8-g
minutes

Ellerbyprovidesa sensitivereductionof
the famous second movementof this
great symphony. The solo cornetsare
dividedinto lwo separateparts There
are some ratherexposedenlries,but at
for most of
shouldnol prcveloo difficLrlt
our bands.Timpaniislhe onlypercussion required.Fullscorers provided
The SalvationAffiy - New York, 440
WestNyackRd,WestNyack,NY 10994;
Tel:1-888-488{882or 1-914-624-72Aol
FAXr1-914-620-7751.
Slanding on l,be Promlses (Douglas
Courl);Comet/TrumpetSolo:Thispiece
Lspartofihe new PhilipSmithSignature
Collecton
Seriesof the Triumphonic
Reviewedrn 6/02 issu€

SludioMtisicandNovello,POBox19292.
LondonNW10 gWP, England Emarl:
polyphonic@sluclio-music co.uk

Additionaltitles in the PhilipSmith Seties: Georgian Song (Lrily Balakireff/
RalphPierce).lvloderatelevelforsoloisl
andband.T 3:10.

Cambian Suite iMichael Ball); Mvl 3
"TheRisingof the Lalk."Thisisa Novello
publication.Reviewed6/02 issue

An effeciivelranscriplionfrom the Ruslyical solohas.
siansololiterature,lhis
of course, an 'exot|c flavor,fof rt is lhe

Thefollowing
arebolhpublished
by Studro.

conlinued
onpage12
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countryreferredto in lhetitle,nollhe US
state of Georgial The piece flows in
langud 3/2 time and ca ls for elegant
arabesques
fromsomemembersoflhe
ifnot dfircult,
band,as wellasdelicate,
playingfrom two percussionsts.
Thenexllwoitems(TurrinandFreeh)are
publrshedlogether My Song of Songs
(JosephTurrin);Moderatelyditficultfor
so oistand band T 4:36.

Holz (1914-1986) wrlten for that
group'sfamed
basssoloisl,
FrankFowler.

E/a, (Philip Ha|per). ModeratelyDitficu t; 4 mrnutes.

Anoio [,lusc Press PO Box 303
Wembley HAg 8GX England.Email:
PhilSparke@aol.camtPart of Philp
Sparke'snew CeremonialSeies begun
in 2000

Elan meansimpeluosity
or dash,and
that is whal you get in this briliant
Fanfare-Prelude The score calls for
sts,as itwasfirst
from3lo 5 percussion
wfitienforthelargeNationalYouthBrass
BandofGreat Britainto playat the 2000
EuropeanGala Concert Wth ots oi
fireworks' and excitemenl contain
therein this should prove a good pro
gram openeror closer

Sparke)Reviewed
Navlgalion/n,?(Philip
in 6/02issue.
F lnglhe BreezelPhi ip
AdditionalTitle:
Sparke).lvloderatelyDifficultrT 6:00.

Ths rs the title tune to Srnilhs new
albumwith the NYSB. In iact, all ihe
This is a brlllianlsymphonrcallegro
so os ln th s publshedseriesappearon
movemenlin quasisonataform. lt was
thalCD Thelunea movingsacredsong
writlenfor lhe 1othannrversary
of lhe
fromthelate1950s.is by JohnnyHallelt.
JapeneseBreeze Brass Band (2000).
Turrinhasprovided
a minr-maslerprecel
The principalcorneland sopranocornet
havemajorroleslo play.lfyouenjoyed
A GaercElessmg(l\rarkFreeh).I\roderworkslikeSparkes popularJubileePrealeforsolosi (intermsof range);[,4oder- lude youwil ikethisfinepieceas well
alelyeasyfor band.T 1r23
Wrioht&Round,The Cornel Office. PO
This isa shorlencoreor programcloser.
GL1 1LW
Box 157.Gloucesiershire.
Whilelhereare
a varrety
ofthesegaelic
-44-1452-524-438
UK Tel: 011
i Email:
bessingsinpflni thiseleganlminiature
w n g h t - a n d - r o un d @ i n t er a c l i v e is theoneassociated
wilhlhe poemthat
begins l\raythe roadrlsewithyou.'
The final lwo solos are also pub|shed
together Orly ane lntention lRay
Steadman-Allen)l/oderately easy for
bandand soloist;T 3:52.
Wdttenfor Phil'sfather,Derek,ihis is a
seiting of an old SA song by Herbed
Booth,arrangedby a master
BlessedLord (Lloyd Scott). I\roderale
levelfor soloistand band T 2:23.
Thisisalsoa settingof 6 HerbedBooth
song,but to an old melodyby Herman
Lohr,Where my cafavanhas resled
Lloyd Scott, a talentedSA arranger,is
Phil s father-in-lawThe assocraledlext
is BlessedLord n Thee is Refuge This
comb naiion first appeared as NYSB
lrale Chorus arrangementby Ri;hard
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Paintngs: Canvassesfrom Eas!Anglia
(Derek Broadbent)I\,'lvt3 "Wo laston.'
Reviewed6/02 ssue.
AddilionalTitles:Sorlhern Star (Derek
Broadbent) l\roderale level. Approxrmalely 4 minutes.
and
This marchis stl rn manuscript,
Jericho
was writien by Broadbent for
Brass,whichlhey playedon theirown
Wethenallgave
concertat lhe Festival.
it a try underlhe batonof Dan Bowlesl
This is a Fesiivalstyle march.with lols
of actvityfor everyoneandsomewell
hiddenquotes from Tennesseemusic
loreto be d scoveredas you learnit. As
Broadbenlwnles for Wrighl&Round,I
lsted it undertheirname,as it may see
the lightof daysoonin theircatalogue.
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Warner Brothers Publications/lnternaPub. 15800NW48thAve
tionallvlusic
lvliami.FL 33014. Tel: 877-297-7544
Email mike_g reen@wam erchappeII can
Freeh)
Se,?nala(LeroyAnderson/l\,'lark
Peanut Vendor (l\roises Simons/Mark
Freeh).Reviewed6/02 issue.
AdditonalTtlesr ,Angels(Robbie Wil'
I ams/SteveSykes). ModeratelyEasy
3 minutes.
approximaiely
ballad,butii
ldo noiknowthislight-rock
youdo hereis an effective,easilyplayed
and wellscored vers on of ii by Steve
Sykes.
Whenlhe Sanls(afi lratkFreeh) Moderately Difficut. Approximalely4 1/2

bul
Freehstarlsoutwitha slowchorale,
very quickly launches into a fasi 2/2.
half-note
equals130pace.A Dixieland
quadetofcornet,f ugel,tlombone,and
bass irombonebegrnsthe presentatlon
ofthemaintune Laler,thereis a Unison
Drxielandsolo writtenout for lhe ent re
The lasthalfofthe
SoloCornetsection.
arrangementbecomes a big swing
shoul' GreatprogrammatenaI

continuedon page 13

continuad
lrcn page12
August23-242002;P€abodyHotel,Little
Rock, Arkansas

Rhapsodyin 8/ue (GeorgeGershwin/
SteveSykes),Ivoderate
LeveliApproxil\re€tingcalledlo orderat 7-35pm.
mately5 minutes
Thinkof Rhapsodyin Blu6minusthe
inlermilt€nl
solopianosoliloquyor cadenzaand lhis is what you gel from
SteveSykesinthisstraight-forwa
rdtreaf
mentofanAmerican
classic.Otherthan
theopeningtwo SoloCornetcadenzas
(liketheoriginalclarinetlick),therestof
thispieceisveryplayable
bymostotour
oanos.
CurnowMusic-DeHaske
Publications,
100 John SutherlendDr., Suile 1.
Nicholasville,
KY 40356 Tel: 1-800-7CURNOW;Email:bshawins@mis.net
OR limiins@nis.net.
(SlephenBulla);FanSr/pslodPrBiudo
(JamesCurnow).
fareandJubiloso
Both
rcviewed
6/02issue.
Th6Selvalion
Army- London;SP&S1
TivertonStreet,London,SEI 6NT,England. O11-44-207367€580;
emaill
Mait_Orde@SP-S.CO.UK
FaithtulGod lDean Jones);followsTriumphS€riesscoring.Reviewed6/02
issue,
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entry materialsin by lhe due date.
PLEASEGET ENTRIESIN ON TIME
Solo/Ensemblecompetitionhas gaown
from 15/0 in 1995to 55/17 in 2002.

In Aitendance: Anila Cocker Hunt President,John de Salme- Vice Presi- Therewere s€veralsuggeslions fot disdent, Sarah Norlh - Treasu€r, Robin cussion by the Contesl CommitleeinWealherall-Secretary.
Boardl\rembers cluding separele percussionsolo and
dividing brass solo competitionsinto
Ralph Hotz, Ma* criffin, Elmer Hall,
highand low.
ColinHolman,Louis Bourgoislll, Johnny
Woody, Julie Vish, Jackson Hill, Bar
baraSwan,DonSline,ChnstineFowkes, Evaluationad,udicatorsby bands.Only
1 band in each section relurned the
Linda Oetman, David Rosen, Wayne
AdjudicatorEvaluationll
Vaughan.
New EoardMemberswelcomed;Linda
Delman(SunshineBrassBand.Tampa,
FL),Ma* Griffin(BrassBandofCentral
Florida,
Orlando,
FL)andBarbaraSwan
Brass
Band
Chicago,lL).
{lllinois
FollowingBoardPresidentAnita
Cocker
Huntsopeningrema*s SecretaryRobin
Vveatherall
readMinutesfromAprilBoard
meetingin CincinnatiThe Boardvoted
to accept the mrnul6s

1995 lhere wer6 15 bands enteredand
threeadjudicators,2002 lhere were 23
bandsandsix adjudicatols.Judg6swho
have been contactedand are available
for 2003 are; Brian Burdett,Ray Farr,
James Cumow, Eram Gregson, Ray
Waiksnoris,and Ken Moore
Discussionfollowedconcerningadjudicators,how many,and theirproficiency
David Rosen provideda NABBA2003

ColinHolman,
ErassBand
EditorofThe
Bridge, expressed lhanks lo all who
contrabuled
to the publicalion He also
lhankedRon HolzformanyyearsolCD
Reviews.Colin encouragesbands lo
send lheir CDs lo lhe new reviewer,
RobinWeatherall.Theywillbe reviewed
and it is a form of'free advertising.He
thankedto RalphHoEforcontinuedhard
work with Advertrsing and Chrisline
Fowkesformakingthe'eleclron
ic Bridge
a reality.He then askedfor moreschol
a y contributionsetc whichwill make t
betlerservethe brassbandmovemenl.
Colin Holman expressed his sincere
lhanks to all in the Cincinnatiteam that
madecoverageof NABBA2002 run so
smoolhly.
John de Salme,Vice Presidentand
Contest Conkoller gave his report on
NABBA 2002. He repeated kudos lo
Cincinnatileam.
Onlyfourbandsgol all

The venues are seli only vadabl€ is
rehearsalrooms.
Thereisa possibilityof
presentataons
by NealGroverflomGrcver
Percussion
andRichardSmithfromSmilh
Watkins Cornels, and Master classes
by Grimethorpeplayers. Grimethotpe
arriveon Monday4r/, willbe in USAfor
a week culrninating in a concert at
CarnegieHall in New York.
John de Salm6stated h6 polledbands
planon
whoattended
NABBA2002;ten
attending2003.A numberwhodecided
not to atlend, or who are undecided,
cited travel cosi as an issue
Anita Cocker Hunl explainedthal St.
Louishave wilhdrawnlheir offerto host
continuedon page 14
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canlinuedfrompage 13
2004 Jim Grate and JacksonHillfrom
BrassBandoflhe Tri-Statehavesteeped
ntothe breachand madea presenlalion
lo host NABBA 2004 in Charleslon,
West ViEinia.

JohnnyWoodywonderedif Grimethorpe
playerscenbeusedasjudges,therelore
reducin9 travel/transportaiioncosls?
RobinWealherallstaledlhat Gary Cutt
and SandySmithbolh adjudicatein the
tJK Anita Cocker Hunt feels they cerChristne Fowkesrl\rolion - To accept
proposalfor
lainly
Band
Tristate
can be used as Solo/Ensemble
Brass
ofthe
judges.
De Salmeshouldinvesligateif
NABBA2004Second-WayneVaughan.
which
mefibers
accept:
of Grimelhorpeale exvote to
unanrmous
periencedAdjudicators
AnilaCockerHuntopened
discussion
of
An rnformalvole Therc was discussionof Hotel rcorn
2004FridaySessions.
rates. lt was slaled thal bands should
by lhe Board indicaledmainlarnrnglhe
supporl
hosl hotel even though olher
Eand
lhe
Readrng
and
Interesl Seshotels
are
ch€aper. Vvlen 300 rooftr
Therewillbe
a
survey
for
sions
ofbands
nighls
afe
booked
all cofipetitionfacili
subjectof lnterestSessions
lies at hotel are glalis, a gig savingon
competitionexpenses.
2004 Gala Concertwill be NABBA All
Stai Band and soloisls. Commattee
to
TheBoardthangavearoundofapplause
oversee Gala Concert will be Anita
lor LittleRock hosts.
Robin
CockerHunt, Ralph Holz and

The Board then listenedlo shortlistof
proposed 2003 Tesl Pieces with full
scorcs There was discussionof compleled commissionfor ChallengeSectionfromKevinNorbury.BoardI\rembers
reviewedlhe score.The worklooksvery
good and perfectforChallengeSection.
Eoardthen Voted:
Championship
Seclion:Montage(Peter
Graham);
Hono6SeclionTheUndaunted
(EricBall);ExplorerSection:
Parlita(Edward Gregson)iYoulh Section:A Cambrian Surle(MichaelBall)i

Nextorderofbusrness
washowto slreamlinethe informationflow wilhin NABBA
Chr stineFowkespresenteda flowchart
for Membership/Contesl
Information.
ALL l\,,lembership
informalionwill go to
P O. Box in Columbus,
Ohio.ALL contost Information
willgo the ContestController. Destinalionof all fees will be
clearly stated in The B dge, on the
W6bsiteand in CompetitionInformation
pecketsso lhere can be no confusion.
AnitaCockerHunihasappointedChristine Fowkesas Web Administratorand
she will keep lhe database.

lleelingclosedat 11.40pm.
Board met with NABBA 2003 hosts at
8.15 am on Saturday8/24, and visited
venueslor com petition

Julie Vish feels it is imporlantfor the
integity of NABBAto check membec
shipsal lhe Compelilion.FollowingdiscussDn il was decided memberships
willbe checkedv a lDs.

Discussionwilh suggestionsfor further
passedunaniTheMotion
amendmenls.
mouslyand cla fies terms, nomination
and renewalof Boardl/lembers
ColinHolmanexplainedTheBrassEand
Bridge cosls. ll is by far the largest
expense of NABBA Approximalely
Ralph
$4.00percopy.Heisworkingwith
Hol2lo streamlineinformalion.He recommendedmoving productionto Chicago Thiswillgiv€betterconlroloverthe
finishedproduct,reducelurnaroundto 5
days and reducecosl by at ieast$1000
this year. He also tecommendeddislancing^,,lembership
Duesbetweeneleclronic/hardcopy.Increasethe incentive
lo take the electronlcBridge.
Chrisline Fowkes infonned lh6 Eoard
she can now access the membershrp
recordsfrom Eert Wiley and rs in the
processof verifyingmembershipslhat
she did not receNe.
Julie V,sh suggestedthe eleclronrc
PDFfilesfor
Bridgebe splilintoseparate
each page thus savingon download
times?
AnilaCockerHunt
slaledlhesechanges
are makinga rnajorshift in responsibiliof Executive
ties Therewasdiscussion
Admrnistralorposition
ChristrneFowkes:Motion to elimrnate
lhe positionof ExeculiveAdmrnrstrator
and createRegisteredAgenUHislorian.
Amend8y lawsArticlellSection3. Bert
Wley to be appointedas Registered
AgenUHisiorian.
Second-Johnny Woody. Vole to acceplrunanimous.
3asamendedi
BylawsArticle
ll, Section

Boardlvleetingre-convenedai11 45 am
David RosenasKedBoard lvlembersto
promotelhe event.
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Christine Fowkes presented amendments to By-lawsArlicle lll, Board of
Directors
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The RegisRegisteredAgenUHislorian:
continuedon page 15

conlinuedfrcm page 14
teredAgenUHistorian
will be cuslodian
ofthe records books,repons,archives.

NABBAbandsforTheBrassBandBridge.
(6) Committeer6commendsseparate
standing committeefor Youth Bands
wilh KeithWlkinsonas Char (7) Commitleedoes notlhinkmembershipcards

Bands will be asked lo submitTesl
Piecesuggeslionswilhscote/aecording
to Contest Controller Commrtteewill
Ralph Holz followedwilh Advedising/
shortlistthe suggeslionslo 2-3 for the
Publicity Committee Report. RecomBoard
mendationsare (1) Exchangeadverlis(2) Offeradveringwitholherperiodicals.
Linda Detmangave a presentataon
for
placement
on
Cyber
Bridgepage
tisers
HostingNABBA2005by SunshineBrass €levanlto theirbusrness.
Bandin Tampa,Flo da.
The Contest Committeemade a proAnita Cocker Hunt informedlhe Boerd
posel which clarifi€dlhe lie breaker'
therehas beena proposalfor2005from
Accepted unanimously.The followed
Syracuse.
Shehasbeenunabletocon- discussronon the commdtee recomtact DixonRothwelltoasc€rtainif it is a
a playerorconducmendationthalwhen
senousproposal
lor competeswilh morelhan one band,
no special considerationwill be gven
Elmer Hall stated thal Commonwealth regarding
willbe
thedraw.Newwording
Brass Band in Louisville,Kentuckyis
forthcomingand the goard willvote via
giving consderation to hosling 2006.
Inquideshave also come from Atlanlic
BrassBandand HannafordSlreetSalver Adult Technicaland Slow MelodySolo
Bandin Toronlo.
wrllbe dividedinlohighand
Competition
SarahNorthgavethe FinancialCommiltee Report 2002 reportand 2003 proposedb!dget.

low brass Highbrassincludessoprano
cornet, Bb cornet and flugelhorn.Low
brassincludestenorhorn,barilone,euphonium,
lrombone
andtuba

Proposalto award 1st, 2nd 3rd place
plaquestor Solo/Ensern
bleCompetilion
and eliminalecashprizeswas accepted

lvlarkGriffinrequestedthat a composition Competilionbe discussedal future
meetrng.

RobinWeatherallgevethe ldembership
CommitteeReporl
Recommendations
werelhat(1) in future
all inquirieswill be toMarded to Robin
Weatherallfor action. (2) Divide Norlh
Amenca into 4 areas, each committee
memberwill searchfor brass bands in
assigned area (3) Develop area on
Website hom€ page for visitorsto requesiinformation.
(4)Revivevideocornpetition lo involv€ bands lhat cannot
(5)BarbSwan
attendannualcompelilion
will coordinatefeatuteon lesserknown

Vole io accepl: Unanimous
John de Salmeclarifieda coupleof the

Printingsand mailings will be by the

Secrelary.
AllContesl materialswill be sent lo the
ContestContrcller.
Contest Rules elc will be pinted and
mailed by the Secreiary.
ElmerHallproposedBylawand Conlest
Rulechangestotakecar€of c0ncemsat
the April Meeling. By-Lav,/sArlicl€ ll,
Section4 Dues The Boardof Directors
duesfor the vanouscalshallestablish
egories of annual membershipin the
corporationS
. uch dues shall be
Connonrefundable
andnontransferable.
test Rules, Section L A band must
properly complete and relurn lo lhe
NABBAotfice an officjalentry form togetherwithappropriateEnlryFee,which
nonrefundable and
will
be
lhe closingdate
nonlransferable,before
forenlries,February1st. Failuretomeet
lhe deadlinewill negatelhe enlry
Vole lo accepttUnanimous.

Louis Bourgorslll made a molionto
amend Article V Section1 of the ByHoslsComlaws,to add Champronshrp
mitteeand lo rcview and overseethe
Championshrpguidelines Vole lo accepl:unanrmous
AnitaCockerH!ntBedWleyhaswo*ed
hardand supportedNABBAfor over 20

Boardfor
AnitaCocker
Huntlhankedthe
asked
the
a weekendof hardwork and
vra
touch
Board to keep in conslani
ematl.
Rotind ol applausefor PresrdenlAnlta
Cocke. Hunl
I\reetingadjournedal 5.05 pm

RespectfullySubmitled
RobinWealherall

Co in Holmanmadethemoton,thatBert
Wileybe grvena Lifetime[Iembershipin
recognitionof his tremendouswork and
supportof NABBA for over 20 years.

Secrelary

Band
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Now under netvmanaSement.

BernelMusic, Ltd.

SeasonalBrass Band

New Releasesfor Brass Band:

For Unto UsA Chil.l Is Borz (alr Gordon)
Mary'sBoyChild (Hairston/ar.Sparke)
Serenade
for a Nete-Bof, Kirg (Gordon)
Lullaby on Christmastve (arr. Engebretson)

RuIeBr i tannia (\,/ agner/an.Hardy)
December 7th (fr omPearlHarbor)(Zimmerman/an.van
derWoude)
LullahyeFor You(Joellan.vander Woude)
MusicforCihena(Moren)$68.00
AIladale (fromHynn of thelli ghlands;FtugelHom,
Hom,& BadtoneTrio)(PhilipSparke)
SummerIsles(from(from Hynnofthe Highlandsl
Euphonium
Solo)(PhilipSparke)
Lairg Muir (ftom Hymnofthe Highlands',CotnetSolo\
(PhilipSparke)
Flowerdale(from Hymnofthe Highlands:So$ano
CometSolo)(PhilipSpa*e)
Strathcafton(Sword,Dancefrom Hymnofthe High
ldrd.r)(PhilipSpa*e)
VdriationsandFugrc on a themeofHandel (B.ahmsl
alr.Butterworth)

CompactDisc
B/azirgBra.r.r( (New York StaffBand)
- (Sotto Voce)
Consequences
E/egre(ThomasRuedi,euphonium)
ListenToThis! (Ad6mFrey,euphonium)
PolishedBrass(RiverCity BrassBand)

Solo& f,nsemble
EuphoniumConcer Io: solo/piano
(Cosma)
Fr osty IheSnowmanibrassquintet(Nelsor/arr.
Ctristotr€rson)
ChrislmasJoy - lhstrumentalSolosfor rhe Holiday
,Seasor:
all inshumens@ulla)

Bernel Music, Ltd.
P.O.Box l1l8 - Caiersville,GA 30120- (678')721-1344
sales@bemelmusic.coh

t6
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CHAMPIONSHIP
LEVEL
Mortage(P€terGreham)
RosehillI\rusic1994
Time15:30-16:00
A neo-romanticwork in three (F,S,F)
connectedmovemenlsconslructedon
formsfromthe 17lhand 18thcenluies
Thelirstmovemenl,an Intrada.presents
the main themalic material, which is
developed,in a varietyofways.An arch
form slructure(ABCBA)is evident.The
second mov€mentis a Chaconnewilh
expansive solo lines slpported by a
succession
offivechords.Thetinalmovement is a Rondo ulilizingpolyrhythmic
and polylonaltechniques Theseleclion
can be performedwith two percussion
playersthowever,th16€wouldmakethe
job easier.Onlytwotimpaniarereq!ired
and keyboardpercussionis importanl.
Very sophisticatedmusicallyand quite
conlraslinglo recenttesis for th,s seciion Commissionedfor the All England
Brass BandChampionshipsin 1994
HONORSLEVEL
ConcetlOvarlure- TheUndaunled(Etic
Ball)
R. Smith& Co. Ltd 1959
Timeapprox.12:30
Teslprece
fortheBelleVue
Openin 1958
end lhe BrilishOpenin 1959.The Undaunted is being revisitedas one of
Balls more malure works, demanding
g€al s€nsitivilyand musicality.lt is one
of Ball's finest musical composilions,
conlainingall the elementsofa classrcal
sonataor symphonyin a singlecloselyknit slatement.The openingAdagiobegins with a long unison phrase upon
which much of what followsis built.An
impassionedmelodyfor cometappears
a c c o m p a n i e db y h e a v i l y m a r k e d
ftythms. An Allegro l oderalo follows
usingparloftheopeningthemeinverted,
lhen a secondtheme in lhe trombones
appearswhich is somewhatlighterin

mood. A quielerand expressiveinlerlude (Andante)leads to a repriseand
coda building to an exalting climax,
which depictsthe final statementfrom
Untermeyer'spoem that was Ball's inspr€ron:
"Andwhen lhe lasttight is won,
God, keep me still unsalisfied.'
Due to limileduse of percussion,common for lhe era, bandswould ne€d to
challengetheir seclions in theit "own
choice programs.
CHALLENGE/OPEN
Sp,rt olAdvonl!,? (KevinNorbury)
Availablesomelimein late Seplember
NABBAcommissionfor 2003
Notesby Ron Holz
Frlstofall.llhinkthisis lhekindofpiece
bandswill like to play out al lheir conceds The slyle is quile conservaiive
(surprisingly)
lt hasa nicelale-romantic, even impressionisticfeel lo it reminiscentof someDebussyand even
R Strauss. Vvhileil looks like it conlains a lot of busy work, most of it falls
easilyon the valvedhorns.lt is well
scored and shouldbe flatteringto ou.
bandsin thiscalegory| th nk feelil will
Therc are
be jusl the rightchallenge.
appropriatesolo spotsin manyparls,or
al leasi soli parls bul withoul being
fiendish.Percussionis not ignoredand
has an impodantroleto play. I thinkif
bands keep lo lhe lempos Kevin has
pieceThe
lisled,thisisavery'playable
duetin themddleforcornetand
euphonium, for example (whch looks teF
rible'),is acluallyquile straightforward,
ESPECIALLYal quarterequals48.

A lhree-movementwork
that16sls
6bout
elevenminutes.
l\rostof thematic
fiaterialis basedon ihe 13lhcenturyplainfoMerd
songDieslrae.Thecomposer's
stales, lheopeningIntrada'is somber
inmood.Onlyinthemiddlesecliondoes
any optimisminhude. The resl ot the
phrase
movemenl
develops
lheopening
plainsong
inheavychordalwriling.
ofthe
isa'Choral6and
Thesecondmovement
Variations.
Thechoralemelodyfollows
lhe mainoutlineof the plainsongpreinmoodand
inlensentinglivevariations
a 'March,'is
sity.Thefinalmovement,
happier
in mood.A lyricaltunein the
middleis statedby the horns.Raferenceslo lhe Dieslraeareapparentan
the finalbarsof ihe musicreferto the
opening,brininglhe composilionlull
circle Previouslyused as a test for
in 1991.
Challenge
Seclion
YOUTH
A Cambr'a,Sulle(MichaelBall)
StudioMusic2001
Time8:30-9:00
bytheElackOyke
Commission€djointly
BandandlheBrassBandHerilageTrusl.
Theworkisintended
to e playedwithout
a breakbutdividesnaiu€llyintothree
componeniseclions,Each seclionis
Welshmelody
based!pon a traditional
manner.l\ren
of
trealedina fieevariation
byCradle
Harlech
appearsf
irst,followed
SongandtheWhite
8ird,endingwilhThe
Risingof
theLa . Thereisampleuseof
percussion,
limstandard
includinglhree
pani.lt is onthe uppersideoftechnrcal
challenge,
but notbeyondeilherof lhe
youth bandslhat were at NABBAin
2002.Therangesaregoodandlhereis
lolsfor everyone
lo do.

EXPLORER
Padita(EdwardGregson)
R. Smith& Co. Ltd
Timeapprox11:00
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Listedin Alphabetical
Orderby Title
Reviews
by RonaldW Holzunlessolhervvise
noted
My firsl CD revaew
for the Bridgeappearedin '199'1.Sincelhen,lhave had
the privilegeof evalualinghundreds
of
recordings.Withinthe last Bixyears,
that has averagedabout35 digcaper
year. Du.ingthe Springsemesterof
2003| willbeon a sabbalical
leaveand
I thoughtit an appropriale
timelo hand
onthecompact
discreviewing
toa fresh
voice. RobinWeatherall.
a memberof
our NABBABoard,has agreedlo lak6
onthoseduti€sstertingwith
ourDecemif youhave
ber2002issue.Therefore,
comDactdiscsto review.ol€asesend
1326Weldron
themlo RobinWealh€rall.
Ave,St. Louis,MO 63130;T€lephone/
Faxl (314) 725-1274: E-rr'ail:
tenoh om@mindspdng.con
Here'sjust a briofsketchaboutRobin.
H€ was London-bom.
reisedwithinthe
uK brassbandculture,ancluding
membershipin lhe NetionalYouth Brass
Bandof Great Brilain{1952-58).He
musicianat the
lrainedas professional
Guildhall
Schoolof Music.onbothTrumpetandPercussion.
Hemovedto USA
in 1979.and has setuedas a professionalp€rcussionist
with groupssuch
as the OmahaSymphonyOrchestra.
Helh€nwenlon to be produclion
managerofDallasSymphony
andthenStage
Managerfor St LouisSymphony.He
retumed
to playingin'1992,
andbeceme
a USAcltizen1995.In his spare'time
he also does radio show.whichfrequentlyfeeturesbrassbendmusic.He
was Co-founder
in 1998.with Malcom
McDuffe€,oftheSt. LouisBrassBand.
lam alsogratefultoRobintor reviewing
inthisi99uetwoCDsforwhich
I provided
thefinernoles,YBSHyrrnlothe High/ards,andNYSBGodard Courlry.

't8
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lhisdisccomesin ShebLikea Swallow
themiddlemovementofCalved
s CaraGail6Canadienne.lnlreda
Brass(Bram dian Folk SongSrile. Such lovely
Gregson)IntradaBrass.WRCS-7607. playingthrougholt,withwonderful
rich
| | tl:Ju Ploofttm:tbunsnencluances tonel Theendingis breathtaking.
Fora
M;mingCtoud(Famon);
Eu- bandthaldo6snt getto rehearse
much,
lNotbury)t
phonium
Solo-Spirlua/Farlasy(Court),they certainlypresent a beautitully
MilleriFanfare
Soloist
Robert
andTheme blended
sound.DavidWoods'RelumTo
{Christmas):Sre's Lik€ a Seva//or,v Holshamisa pieceoflightnostalgia,
as
(Calved)i
CometTrio--7hF.e
Skalwags hereturnstohis
Englishroots,conjuring
(Cowell),CometistsRobertVenable, up a sedes of mtisicalimagesconSteveBrown,JuliaMeye6;Relumlo
nectedwith his boyhoodin sussex.
Ho6ham (Woods);Gall6 Canadienne Gregsongraciously
handedth€batonlo
(Klein).
Woodsfor this cut. and the bandrespondsto himwithgoodflareandtun.
Vvhileoutsidethe SalvalionArmylhe Nothingprofoundhere, but you can
brassbandsceneinCanada
has.of late. cleadyfollowhismusicalthought,
ifyou
b€€nratherlhin,
I amdelightedto
review mightthinkit a bit lowbrow(butlhat is
twonewalbums
of Canadian
brassband inlentionafl).
is afish
Gait6Canddienne
music by two oulslandingCanadian froma differentk6tlle.ls it or is il nota
bandsrlntradaand Hannaford
Skeel. specialkind
of Canadian
nostalgia,
one
mile Hannaford
is fully prof€ssional, wilha bilter,or at leastwittybite? The
Intradaconsistsof a mixtureof prcfes- litlesof the lhreemovements
mightbe
sional.semi-orcfessional
and amaleur suggestive
bands,
ofhomageto
C€nadian
olav€rs.Undertheirtal€nted
conduclor th€irmusic.andculture:
Pa€de:Parlour
B€m Gregson,Inlradaoffersupa com- l\rusic;Hootenanny.
I amnotquilesure
pelling,upliflingprogramin theirfourth howseiousKleinisailempting
lo be He
compactdisc. Theyopenwith a fine exhibits
en unusual
approach
lo scoring
p€rfomance
highlyeffective and/voicing
otNolbury's
thebrassband.Muchoflhe
Flourishend Oances,writtenfor them musicis madeup of abrupt,angular
backin 2000andnowpublished
by the gestures,
or
whichapproachquotation
SAin NewYoft. Ona sidenole.Kevin parody,butnol quite. In PadourMusac
playin
andhisnewbride,
Inlrada's the€ are somepoignantmomentsof
GEna,
hornsectionlThedisc'smusicalstyle emotionalforce.
andemotion.ifvouwill
rangesfromverylighlentertainment
like allow,b€ingsuppressed.Theaverage
the cornel tio Three Skallryags lo a
listenerwill be puzzledby the piece,
justwhatkindotjoyousgaicurious.dissonantwork.the CO tille wondering
As a helpfulguide ety is beingevokedin this Canadian
tuneby LotharKlein.
s
to il all DougFieldprovidesshorlbut music. The band makes Herculean
profil6son eachof theCana- strideslo capturethisdifficultworkand
ihsrghtful
diancomposers
andtheirmusac.
Addi- makeit theirown. Thisone.of all the
tionaldisc standoulsfor me werethe piecesrecordedhere,willtakequitea
shortFamonandCalverlworks.Robert few listeningsto be assimilated.
Jeff
Famon,
whowroteonly
onemajorb€ss
Christmas'snew work Fanfareand
bandtestpiece,Unviedematelot,wtote Ireme will havemore immedialeaF
(Sir peal. Thobandsoundsgreal(butwrth
Moming
Cloudinhonotol hisfriend's
EdwardHeath
) yachtof lhesamename. iust a bit of susDectinionationIn the
Al jusl over4 minutes,it's a miniature horns),which
let'smemenlionagainthe
gemof scodngandalmospheric
writing,
short
oras DougFieldcallsil, 'a brilliant
conlinuedon page 19
poem'.
A r6almagicelmomenton
lone
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conlinuedfrcn page 18
conlinuedexcellenlworkof TedMarshall
as a recordingengineer. At nearly9 1/
2 minlles thework isjust bit protracted,
and In my opinion would fair better if
paireddownjust a bit. lt wouldlhen get
wrde. play and fulfillwhat I think is his
inlent. Inlradaholds some great playets.as evidenced
by RobedI\rille/sfine
euphoniumin Courls three-movement
Spiitual Fanlasy. The 12-rninutesuite
is madeup ofthreefiovements:lGota
RobetThere
lsa Balmin cilead;Joshua
Fit the Batlleof Jericho. I believemeny
euphoniumislswill want to check out
this agreeablesolo,which could be excerpted into individualmovem6nls.
Among the olher standoutplayersyou
will hear ar€ Robert Venables on soprano cornet (always tasteful and secure)andSleveErownas principalcoc
nel. bolh of whom make substantial
conlributionsand providemusicalleadership. This is a well produced and
performedprogramlhat will bringjoy to
manyand will providefine modelperfor
rnancesof intereslingnew lilerature lf
youdon'thavelhis bandin yourcolleclron, lhis is the compacl disc to seek
out You won t go wrongl Congralulalronsto Intradaand BramGregsonfora
wonderluI newrecording.
Las Vegas Swing. Las Vegas Baass
Band (CharlesJackson).Befi el Musjc
BernelCD 10018.TT 63132.Program
S/ng,Sng, S/?9(Krupa/Hannah);
fake
lheA Irain (Slrayhorn/Hannah\
Counlry
Road (Taylor/l\ransfield): Salin Dall
(Ellington/Hannah);Misty lca.netl
Hannah\ Take Five lBtubecl/Han nah)
I Can't Gel Sladed With you (Betiganl
Wrighl); Jasl € Closet Walk lHannahl,
My One and Only Love NUood -Mellinl
Labounty). A Foggy Day (ce.shwin
lHanrah)tWhisper Not(JanettlEcklund);
Sal//way (Harell/Ecklund);A Ch,/d/s
Sorr (Jones/Banks)i Mlcrel/e(LennonMcCartney/Hannah)i
Thals a Plenty
(PolacUHannah)

The Las Vegas Brass Band does inanclthis recordingprovesthat. Las Vedeedswing!Theyhav€gathered
ges BrassEandhavecomeupwilhawell
a great
teamlogetherfortheirhigh-energy,prebalancedprogramof tenificarangemenls
miere disc. First, Las Vegas commixingold standardswith moderncomposer/aranger
DonHannah,whoscored positions. Don Hannah did the lions
over half of lhe hJn6scontainedhere,
shareolarrdnging,a LasVegasveleran
plus severalolher area arrangers,inwho has workedfor numerousheadlincludingAnlhony La8ounty(University ers. His expedisehas prcvidedtheband
of Las Vegas). Second,two fine solo- withsomewonderfulanangemenlswhich,
ists from withinthe bandwrthexcellent I hope,theywillsharewiththe restof usll
professionaicredentials:principalcorIt is difficult
to findgood'bigband'style
nel TomWrightandprincipalkombone
arrangementsfor brassband,iftheseare
Kevin Doc Sloul. Third,a fine leam of
madeavailableI m suretheywillbegood
band membersled by a dynamicconsellers. The CD opens with the old
ductor,CharlesJackson,whoseregular favoriteSng, Sirg, Sing,featuringreally
job entailsbeingDi€clor of Orchestras fine drumset playing by an unnamed
and PerformingArls DepartmentChair
Player a super cornet solo frcm Tom
at DurangoHighSchoolin Las Vegas. Wrighl A new approachlo Take lhe A
Hannahhas lailoredhis afiangemenls Iran with openingchords accelerating
lotheband'sandthesoloisls
strengths. likeasteamlreinengineinlolh6tamous
Cerlainlythe band soundsmore like a
melody leads inlo anoth€r wilh cornet
swingbrasschoir bul lhat isthe nature solo from Tom Wright.ll s a pleasureto
of lhealbumrltisinterestinghoweasily hear a transcriplron of Meynard
some big-bandchads transcflbeover
FergusonsversionofBunny Berrigan's/
for lhe brass band, the horn,baritone- Cant Get Starledtit's particuladyw€ll
euphonium
sectiontakingon lheroleof su ed to brassband. Otheroutstanding
the sax section. Skillfulvoicing,good
soloistson lhis recordingere Doc Stout
drum set work, and a solid,clear bass
(kombone),JamesStivers(euphonium),
line can pull il off 8ut it is not always Chris Ecklund(flugelhorn),and J m [,4alhalsimpleandI findlheafiangements son (vocalist).l\ryonlyreseNalionisthe
6ngagingon a varielyotlevels Soloists 'ambience'add6dlo the rccordingwhich
Wighl and Stoutlenda notecredibility. somelimesmakes for a boomy sound,
nevenhelessa really line CD trom a
Jazz-wrse.to the whole show. The
recordingfeatures a resonanl blend, NABBAband IRobinWealherall]
wilh solorstsset in good reiief. I am
delrghtedto hear and enJoylhis fine
Voiceson High. Hannaford Strggt Sil.
NAaBAband NABBAmembers
should vor Band (BramwellTovey) with The
alllookfotwardto ihemlacklingin lheir AmadeusChoif (LydiaAdams).Opennexl album perhaps traditionalbrass
ing Dey ODR 9324.TT7228 Ptogafi:
band program. Yel, jusl what is a
74waker,ings(lruine)tViolin Solo-Corra/
lraditiona program? Here Las Vegas
(Kuchazk) Soloist llarie Berardi 'A
Brass 8and, a good mixlure of ama,
Thousard,Ages(Somers/Tovey)i'R6cproveslhat a
leu.s and professionals,
onciliation lChalman),wrthFlugehomsolo
brassbandcan sustaina fullalbumof
by Stuarl Laughlon; 'Requiem: For a
swingarrangementsCongratulalions, Chaned Skul Tovey)
LasVegasBrassBand,andBernelCds
LtdlrlRonaldW Holz]
So few b€ss bands isk these days
releasinga compacldisc of exclusively
I havelongheldthe opinionthatAmeri- seriousmusic, music of hgh arlistc
can brassbandsoutplaylhe resl ofthe
continuedon page 21
world when it cornesto the lazz idtom
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SolidBrassof LitlleRockis the proudhostof the NABBAChampronpopulation
shipsXXl,April11-12,2003.
Overone-halfthe
oltheUnlted
Statesis locatedwithina 500mileradiusof LittleRock-Arkansas
Ournationalairportis onlya 1o-minute
drivefrommosthotelsandrs
servedby eighlmajorairlinesincluding
American,oelta,TWA.
Norlhwest,
USAir,and United.
Continental,
Southwest,
Lodging
TheDoubleTree
Holelwillserve
for NABBA2003.
The
as headquarters
DoubleTree
is locatedadjacent
l\,,lusic
Hall,thesilefor
lo Robinson
thecompetition.
TheDoubleTree
is cunentlyholding200sleeping
roomsforthedatesof April10-12.2003.Call1-800-222-8733
to make
reservations
at the DoubleTree
Hotel.PleasementionNABBA.
DoubleTree
RoomRales:
orDouble
$86.00-Single
$96.00-Tiple
$106.00-Quadruple
ThePeabodyLitileRockwillseNeas theovertlowhotelandisjusta
lo
threeminutewalk
fromlh€ DoubleTree.
Call1-80o-PEABOOY
makercsetuations
at the PeabodvLittloRock.
PeabodvLittl€RockRoomRates:
Double
$12500-Singleor
orQuadruple
$130.00-Triple
Robinson
Musac
Hallis the sil€of NABBA2003
Tentative
Schedule
April11,2003
. SoloandEnsemble
Contest:DoubleTree
Holel
. B€ss EandRehearsals:
Robinson
MusicHall,DoubleTree
Balkoom
ElhibilHall.Doubletree
. Grimethorpe
MasterClass:DoubleTree
Holel
. Barbecue
DinnerOldStateHous6Lawn
April12,2003
. EandCompetitions:
Robinson
l\,,lusic
Hall,DoubleTree
ExhibitHall,DoubleTree
Balkoom
. G melhorpe
MusicHall
GalaConcert:Robinson
Merchandise
Long-sleeve
T-shirtsfeaturing
lhe NABBA2003logoarc nowavailable.
Pleasesenda $35checkor moneyorder(includes
shipping)
to:
SolidBrassof LittleRock
5611KavahaughBlvd.
LitlleRock AR 72205
PleaseindicatesizeM, L, or XL.ForXXL,pleaseadd$2.
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continuedfrcm pagc 19
merit.Therearemanypraclical
reason
s
torthatstateof affairs Fortunately,
the
superbHannafordStreel
SilverBandhas
theadminiskative
know-howto
seekout
artsgrants,to engagethe righlprofessionalmusicians,
andlodarepulling
off
program
sucha venture.Thisparticular
againfocuseson newCanadian
music,
lhrce compositions
being remarkable
works for choir and brass band.
Hannaford
s innovalive
leaderiscometist RayTizzard,who engag€sa guesl
conductorfor eachof the band'sprogramsand/oraecordings.
In lhiscas€,
he haswiselychosenBramToveyand
LydiaAdams,top professionals.The
production
is excellent:
a largelinar
bookletconlaining
each composer's
lhoughlsaboultheirpieces,and completetexlsandtranslations
forthechoral
preces. Wlile some of Hannaford's
Canadaan
musicalbumshavecontained
composilions
on lhe borderoflhe inacc€ssible,mostot lhis program.
despite
beingmod€rnrn overallslyle, should
provemorepalalablefor lhe average
listener. However,they will be fully
challenged
by the musicaland associaledideascontainther6in.Thesublitle
of Tovey'sReguiemoughldispelany
doubtsr For a ChaffedSkul. lovey
wites thallhe impetusfor itscomposilion came from the conlemplation
of
comrnrtted
atrocrt|es
duringlhe war in
Kosovo... Thekadilional
LalinMass
for the Deadwas chosenfor the lext,
thoughToveymakessomeadjustment
in the orderof pr€senialion.He marshals his forces wilh solid skill and
imaginalion.The openingmovemenl,
Requiem
aeternam,
usesjustchoirand
percussion
Insiruments.The brassis
savedfor the ominous,propheticDies
irae Severalsoloislsate usedduring
lheRecordare
section
ofth s movement,
againusuallyjust
accompanied
by percussion.Toveyadjustslheorderofthe
Massby placingthe Lacrymosa
['Ah.
whatweeping...l
wilhinthe
. normally

Diesirae,at the very end ofthe work.lt
is lurned inlo 'wordless'lamenl played
by the brass, no choir being heard,
thoughthe lexl shouldb€ bom in mind.
The quickestwayfor me lo suggesllhe
style of this dramaticcompositionis lo
say lhal Tovey uses stylisticelemenls
lhal will remindyou of recentworks by
PendereckiandLigeli,especiallyin the
handlingof the full chorus. But I do not
suggestany copyingor cheapimiiation.
Thisis adeeplymoving,signific€ntwork
thatmakesa subslanliveconlributionlo
brassbandliteralure.lt lasts31:53minules. The olher two choral works are
shorter but no less interesting Harry
Somers,4Thousand,ges is a settingof
the text "O God Our HelpIn Ages Past"
for l\IaleChorus,BrassBand,end Electlonics.ThehymntuneStAnneis also
sometimesfealuredwith severalof lhe
versesof lhe hymn.While nol the great
lenglhofthe Requiem,it is nonelheless
a sliningwork I minuteslong. Slephen
Chapmans Reconc,T,blio,is a much
shorlerwork {3:551rn which he sets an
excerpttromWelt VVhilman
s Leavesot
Grass. beginningwith lhe line 'Word
ove.allbeaulrfulas
lhesky ltfeatures,
besidesthe excellent
AmadeusChoir.
StuartLaughlonas senstive flugelhorn
soloislThesegueintotheRequrem
has
beencarefullythoughloull l ost lisleners will be fascinatedwilh and challengedby Kuchazyk s Colral(apun,but
also referringlo chorale) forsolo violin
and brass MarieB6rardis a wonderful
soloist, and the balance is excellenl,
due mosllyto skillfulscoring.The composer says thal lhe unlikelycombinalion can glve new perspeclives',he is
correct.Thealbum opens appropiately
with lrvinesAwak€n,rgs whlchis in lhe
form of a musicalwedge - a gradual
crescendoto a greatclimax aflerwhich
prc-recorded
childrenvoicesaresounded
duringa shatpdimrnuendo.
Thewhole
workwouldbe bestheard
live as itcalls
for certainantiphonaleffecls.thoughil
comesoff remarkablywellhere. lguess
you couldcalllhisa lhinkingpe6ons'

brass band CD. Here the musicians,
and then you, wrestle with the etemal
questionsof failh, loss of innocence,
dealh,andlhemeaning
ormeaninglessness of exislence. \Mal a wonderfully
ambiliousandsuccessfuleffort! lhighly
recommend this outslanding disc lo
thosewhowill9iveit thecarefulattention
it deseNes and willcommand.
BrassBandR€cordings(Non-Salvation
Arloy)
Erassi/) Corc6rl. Fodona gand (8ryan
HurdleyandBramw€ll
Tovey),with'Guest
Trumpel Soloist S€rg€i Nakariakov.
Doyen. DOY CD 139. TT 65 55. Progtam Crossol Honour\Rimmer);Overtule lo Russ/€n and Ludnila (Glinkal
Hargreaves);'Trumpet
Solo-Camivalot
yenlce(Catherall);soprenocometsolo-Meditalion lrom Thais lMasseneUBarry),
soloistAlanVWcheriey;
Multi-inslrurnenl
Solo-A'/ Ven6 (Fernie), Soloist Glyn
Wf liamsiFfugelSolo-My'AinFolk(G'aham),SoloistHelenFox;'TrumpelSolo-Hon SIaccalo lKc'ff f atling\:BacchanaIe
from Samsonand Delilah(Sainl-Saens/
Wilkinson);Davld ol lhe Whito Rock
(Richards);Frcmz?rsMomen!On lPotl6/Richards);Ira Firsl Circle(Melheny/
(Br0adbenl),
Farr) Horn Solo--Ske/16.
SoloistRoberfFulcher;Missionlmposs/b/g(Shifrin);No^l€g/an Dance(AagadNiefsen): P/€/rde on lhe 49th Parallel
(VaughanWlliams/Douglas);shine as
lhe light (Graham)
From the opening unisonon Rimmers
march Cross of Honour, you will 6e
with
confronledthroughout
thisrecording
proplaying
The
first-class,aggressive
be
this
disc
to
ducers have ar.anged
program
of
expetlencedas a concerl
inlentionallylighlerfare.In the process,
they also featurea young Russianvirtuoso, a one-man-bandphenom, and
severaloiher fine soloists. Nakaiakov
continued on page 22
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continued
trcmpage21
pretalion
ofGraham
s ShineAstheLight.
though
to
me
il
seems
as ittheshiftinto
playstwotechnicel
showpieces,
includthe
sensa
misura
s€clion
resultsin a
inga clev€rly
conden
sedArbansolo,as
loss
of
momentum.
is quickly
This
adaptedby AlanCatherall.Hisplaying
regained,
and
the
ending
is
scinlillaling.
isaccurate,
brilliant,
butthenalureof the
va ed bandconpEcesdoesnotlet us hearmuchofhis Thisis a wonderfully
cert.lhe
newblend€d
wellwith
lhelradilyic skill Thosewho wouldrathernot
tional.
Fodens
contin
!es
to
demonstrale
wallowin excessive
vibratowilllikethis
lhal theyare amongth6 top handfulof
risingbrass star. The three Fodens'
consistently
excell€nlbrassbandsin
solojslsrWycherly,Fox,Fulcher-are
lhe UK. A very enjoyabledisc I can
all maslersof lheh own brass band
headilyrecommend
inslruments,
especiallywilh their dch
toneandflowing
melodic
lanes.
Whilelhe
ttnn oftheHighlands.
Yo.k6hireBuildRussianisquitea dazzlingplayer,Glyn
Ing SoclotyBand(DavidKing).PolyVVilliams
is evenmorecaptivating
in A/r phonic
TT70:03.
QPRL214D.
Progtaml
yate. Duringthislourde-force
helakes
(Hesketh);CornelSolo-Th6
Masque
(hisreguup.insuccession,
euphonium
Bellsol Peover(Doe).SoloislStuart
ler horn),cornet.trombone,
holn,badLinga.dtWhitsunl4akas (Ball); Rhaplone,sopranocomet,flugel- andlhen
sody on 'The Isle ot Mu ' (Dovrnie);
backto euDhonium
fihe lin6rnotesimHymns of the Highland\Spatke): 1)
plylhalthelast'lick'onlhexylophon6
is
Ardoss
Caslle:
2)Summer
lsles,Euphoby him,too,bultheinsertcard
doesnot
n
i
u
m
M
i
c
h
a
o
lH o w l e y 3
S
o
l
o
i
s
t
; )
lislthatjestD.
Th€pjecestartsas ifitwill
Flowerdale.
Soorano
Corn€tSoloist
Pebevaiationson Rule8r?arria bul soon
il appea6as a polyglolof or lake-offon ter Roberts:4) Skalhcarron-Swod
Danc€;5) Lairg Muir,CornelSoloist
many famous solos lB/yfh€ Spirit,
featuring
Gftndfathe/s Clock,Czardas,etc.,€tc.I. SluartLingardi6) Allandale,
lwan
Williams,
Flug6lhorn,
Sheona
Bizarr€and fun at ihe sametime- he
Vvhile,Hom, and MargaretAotrobus,
certainlyhas flexibility!For me, highEarilone;
7) Dundonn€ll-Finale.
lightsof thisdiscare the two classical
transcriptions,
a greal perfomanceof
YorkshireBuildingSocietyBanddo il
the overtureto Russlanand Ludmilla,
againlThislatesiCD fromth6 winning
andKeithWlkinson'sflneadaptation
of
combination
of YBSand DavidKingis
the Bacchanalefrom SainFsaens
another
featherinthecapof thisextraorSamsonard D6rlah.But I musl also
dinaryband.Masqr€byKennethHeskelh
mentionAagaard-Nielsen's
Norwegian
Dance.Herewe havea moderncom- kicksthingsoff.Thisasa lively,upbeat
Dieceidealfor a concerlooener.The
poserwritingfor the brassband in a
whole
bandshin€sasthethememov€s
pop-slyle,while at the
contemporary
between
soloistsend ensembl€.
I was
sametimemakinga convincang
musical particulady
panache
impEssed
by
the
of
statementthat transcendstrends or
percussionsection.Tl,e B€l/sof
the
style. I was nol fully convincedwith
Peover(Philip
Doe)givescometist
Stuarl
Faris arangemenlof Metheny
s Firsl
gorg€ous,
Lingard
a
showcase
for
his
C,rc/e,
butlheperfomancedoes
contain
lyricalsound,whichis reminiscent
of
anexcellentjazz
solobyguggttrombonPhilio
l/tcCann.
But
lhese
arc
a
warm-uD
ist Jiggswlligham.Thereis also an
forlhemeatof thisdiscinextis yyhllsu,
adequate
butunidentified
arrengement
Wakes(Michael
Ball).a fomidableTesl
of Schifrin'sM,ssior,mposs,,bre
lheme.
Pi€cewhich
challenges
eventhebestof
The disc concludeson a brilliantnote
performance
bands.
This
leavesnolhing
withan energetic,
clean,detailedinterwanting,wjthsecuresoloistsand pre-
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cise ensemble playing, just the right
tempi and a depth of musicalitythat
bringsthis difficultwork to life.Kenneth
Downie composedRhapsodyon 'The
IsleOf Mull'asa comoanionoiecelo the
PhilipSparkework thatprovideslhetitle
for thisCD. Downieprovidesa charming
workingof this AadilionalScotlishlune
with interestingchordprogres6ionsthat
grabs the listener'sattenliontin other
words,typicalDownie.I alwaysfind his
musicso wondertullyunprediclableand
engrossing.PhilipSparke'sHymnofthe
H/ghlandstillsthe remaining36 minutes
of this CD. Commissionedby YBS for
theirportionof the2002EuropeanBrass
BandChamoionsh
ios.eachof lhe seven
movementsis nemed afte( a norlhern
Scottishlocation.Sparkechose to use
only one existingmelody 'HighlandCalhedral'in the first movemenl.Ardfoss
Caslle.For lh€ resl he createsoriginal
melodiesevocativeofthe bleaklybeautitul ScotlishHighlands,with four of the
movementsfeaturingsir of the band's
fomidable soloists.Summer lsles is a
hauntingeuphoniumsolo from I\richa6l
playHowley.Thesuperbsopranocornet
ing of Peter Roberts (none of us will
forgethis perfomancewith BrassBand
in
ofBatlleCreekin Cincionali!ll)follows
is
Flowerdale.I don't bolieve there a
beh€rsopranoplayerin lheworld al lhe
momenlthe makes it 60und effortless
Stralhcafion - Sword Dance with full
band transoortsus to anolher ballad.
LairgMuirfeaturingStuartLingardonce
again. Allandale is a charming show'
case for a lrio of soloists: The silky
flugelhornoflwan Williams,the bigtenor
horn soundof SheonaWhite and the
gorgeousbaritoneof MargaretAntrobLrs
(why aa€there not more solos for itrs
wonderfulinstrument?)Thenthennab
Dundonnell.
Sparkeat h,s nrmnable
best Typicaly rip-roannglo a 8lG conclusionwilh everyplayeronthe edge of
iheirseat!!
conlinuedon page 23

continued ftom page 22

Ball has subtitledil Sonatafor Brass. DoyenlllastefSeries,CD 140. Proand he unfoldshis ideasin 4 sections, gram:Tl,eCorsair(BerliozJBtandl
: Tan
somewhatin Dalch-ouill
fashionrather O Sharler's Ride (Dennis Wright)
Reviewed
by RobinWeetherall
thanin 18th-cenlury
mode,yetstitched Resuryam(EricBall);LeCamit/alRomain
process.
togethervia symphonic
What (Berlio/FrankWrighl)iLabour& Love
TheMusicof MichaelBal/.BlackDyk€ atlraclsmanyto MichaelBall'smusicis
(PercyFletcher);Forreof Destiny(Verdil
Band(Nicholas
J. Childs).DoyenDOY thatwhilehe is no dissonanl.
comDlex. FrankWright).
CD 135.TT 64:53.Program:whifsu/) old-stylemodernist,
he doesnot cave
Wakes.An English SuiletMidsummel intocheapneo-romantic
recordtricks.He has Thisisa muslforeveryone!This
Music(Sonatafor Brass);Cornet
Solo- a genuine,
planned
whileat ing is th€ first of three
CDs
clearindividualvoice,
Coradge,Soloisl Roger Websteri the sametimerecognizing
his musical featuring
thecorcbrassbandrepertory,
Chaucels Tunes;A Cambian Suite.
heritage.
ThecornetsoloCodigewas both test-piecesand orchest€ltranwrittenin memoryof HerbertHowells scriptions.Cory are one of lhe UK's
This truly superiordisc beginswith a
and evencontainsveibd ouolesftom toremostbands,allhoughlshouldpoint
definitivepedormanceof
WhitsunWakes, lhatmaster'sworks,includingPageantry, outtheyareWelshandveryproudot it!.
andthengoes'from
skenglhtostrength'. whichhad its owncoiege movemenl. Theywonboththe'National'
and'Open'
NickChildsmayhavegivenus a great RogerWebstersoarcefforllessly
above in2000.Thiswasth€tirsttimetheOpen
it
reading
ofthispiecewhen
herecorded
the ch fullsoundoflhe bandina piece trophyhadbeenwonforWalesanits148
wilh Fodens,butlhis BlackDykeread- whereHowells'uniquehamonicstyleis
yearhisioryTheyarealsoverymucha
ingmaybe in a classby itself(Yetsee meldedintoBall'sownappeeljng
style. familyaffairat the momenlwilh Bob
aboveRobinWeatherall's
commenls
on
Childs
daughterLisa
ChaucelsTunebeganas a windband Childsconducting,
YBS'Snew version,as well). I am pieceand
on
Eucorn€t
and
son
DEVid
childs
hasrecenily
beenrescored
for on
receivingthe samejoy in this band's theNationalYouth
playing
phonium.
Needless
to
say,
th€
SrassBandofGreat
sound,playingand lheir conductor's Brilain. Unforlunal€ly,
is at lhe highesllev€l
the linernotes on thisrecording
masierful
leaderhipthal I receivefrom are incomplele
b
u
t
,
i
l
i
s
a
l
s
o
sup€ablm
y usical.
due to a typographical
thoseexcellent
record
in9sof BlackDyke omission,so you do nol get all the ResuGtrmis evidenceof this. Many
underDavid
Kingintheearly
1990s.
But, background
to be Eric Ball's
information
on the6ixsub- considerResuGtEm
of course,this is a showcaseof the sectionsof this engaging,1o-minule finestcomposition,
deeplyphilosophical
five workthal€vokes
musicof MichaelBall,including
of
lhespiritof Chaucels andwithth6greateslund€rstanding
premiere
recordings
ofworksthatspana
Canlerbury
Tales.Thedisccloseswiih the brass band madium.Bob Childs
wide rang6ot tochnicalrequirements an excellentmoderate-level
witha dapth
work we readingis fullot emotion,
andcompositional
imaginalion.
This€Rosurgam
read at NABBAlhis leat. Cambrian ratelyachievedonrecording.
cording
allowsusanoutstandingchanceSuile.The@are threemovements,
forth€Openin 1950,
all wasthelest-piece
in basedon Welsh tunesr 1) lllen of wonbythehistoncteamof
to assessMichaelBall'ssignificance
HarryMortimer
in the Hadech;2)Cradle
the Britishbrassbandreperloire
and FaireyAviation.The Corsahhas
Song;3)TheRisingol
early21sl century.His EnglishSula the Lark.BallbringsbackCradleSong longbeena favorile
ofmine,andGeoffrey
in (Suo-Gan)
lasts about9 minutesand Lrnfolds
is a faithfultranat the flnalelo complimenl Brand'sarrangemenl
asfollows(withanlen- TheRisingofthe Lark,a wonderful
lhreemovements
mo- scriptionof a loughscorc.Thecornets
lionalhomage
lo Holstandhis Moo6rde mentlHereBallshowshimseiftobean are particularly
challenged
as theyfly
Su/e): Schezo-Nocturne--Plymouth excellentarranger,one able to treat throughlhe linesviolinists
dread.Frank
Town. The last movementis not a
previously-writlen
malerialin respectf
ul Wright'safiangementol Le Camival
march,bul rather,in the wordsof Paul fashionyetwithinthecontextof hisown Ronain was test-piecefor the 1966
(writerof
Hindmarsh
linernotes), individual
thefine
won by GUS
NationalChampionship,
harmonic
style.Thisis oneof
''akindofEnglish'Hoe-down'
ingeneral the finestbrassbandrecordings
Thisisanothef
in re- andStanleyBoddinglon.
character."
Thefamousfolk-iuneoflhe cenlvears:wonderfuI newmusicexcel- extremely
that
challenginglranscriplion
samenamesoundsforth
brilliantlyailhe lentplayingandinierpretation,
playedby Cory.I am
andfine soundseffortless
fousingconclusion.
EnglishSu,lehes production
and recording.
Bravolo all pleasedlo hear a recordingof Percy
beenusedas a lowersection
testpiece concerned.
Highesirecommendalionl FlelchefsLaboutof Love.Thiswasthe
in 2000and 20Ol. Midsummer
Music
(about13 minutesin length)refersobyolume1.BuyAs
continued
onpage24
ErassBandC/asslcs,
liquelyto Shakespeare's
famouspiay. You View Cory Band (RobertChilds)
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continuedfrompage 23
tory and has become a brass band
lHeatonl: Joylul, Jottul lBallantine); Ihe
classic.FlugelhornplayerJoanne
Dean Light of lhe Wodd(Gofin)i Euphonrum
firstoriginalwork
usedas a TestPiece
Childs' girlfri€nd)is particularly Solo-Pralselo the Lod (woods) Solowhenit was set for the 1913National {David
outstandingon lhis performance.This
istAaronVanderweele;Resuryam(Ball)i
BrassBandChampionships
al Crystal
CD is onethatshouldbe in everyNABBA Monlclai Citadel (Bulla).
Pelece.WilliamHalliwellled lrwell
member'scolleclion.
Boy lcan'twaitfor
SpringsBandto victoryon lhat occalhe remainingvolumesto be released.
Within the past iwo decades the
sion.lt is goodlo hearlhis work peF
lvonlclair (New Jersey) Citadel Band
formedby a topbandandremindsusof
SalvalionArmy Brass Bands
has been rank€d among the finesl SA
oi./rroots.
DenisWrightcomposed
Tam
corps bands anywhere in lhe world.
O Shanter'sRidefor the 1956Open, Building the Faltl,. Monlclair Citadel
Building lhe Faith suppofts and underwhichwaswonby Faireys underHarry Band(ChadesBakeo.MontclairCitadel
scoreslhat r6putation,and wilh an exMortimer.A subslantialsymphonic
Corps.lryRAS-1
868.TT 72r45.Program: clamationpoint. This the lirsl compact
sketchwhichrefersto lhe dangeGof Folk Feslival (Shoslakovitch/Cordner);
Baker's
discby lhe bandunderCharles
drinkingtoo muchand inlerfering
with
Sr/psto, P@/rde(8ulla)iCornelSolosecondtenureas bandmasler.although
the oeviland Coryreallylakesthe lis- Jubilance
justafewissuesagoI revieweda reissue
lqimesl, Soloist Michael R.
tenerona fanlasticridewilhtheirperforEaket Building th6 Fallh (Bowen); /
of avinylrecordingonto
CD,fromBake/s
mance.ForceofDestinycloseslheCD. Love You, Lotd
podium.
Tuba
SoloBakeris a fine
first
slint
on
the
lDa\ies);
FrankWdght'slranscription
was used
8adlrage (Norbury),SoloislAndrewJ.
as th6 T6st Piecein 1962whenAlex Eaker; De€p Rlv€r (Wm Eroughton);
conlinuedon Page25
Mortimerled CWSManchester
to vicSteadily Qnwqrd \Leidzen)t Madyn

MIDLAND CD CLUB
in Brass& MilitaryBandCDs.
MidlandCDClubis a mailordercompany
specialising
Wearebasedin theUK andhavehundredsofcustomersall overtheworld,
andhaveanespeciallyloyalcustomerbasein AmericaandCanada.
Pleasevisit our website,andwe hopeto be ableto addyou to our customerlist.

www.midland-cd-club.co.uk
e-mail sales(dmidland-cd-club.co.ak
201CallowbrookLane,
Rubery.
Birmingham
845gTG.UK
8
Telephone
0l2l -244-4605/4606
Fax0121-680-901
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continuedf@mpage 24
shouldhaveintheircolleclion
as it demonstrales
how
we
can
balance
lradipoolof
conduclor
andhehasa wondertul
tional
brass
band
arrangements
with
the
talentwithwhichlo work. Lets begin
unexpect€d
such
as
vocal
soloisls.
withhisnephew,
MichaelR.Baker,who
RaymondLivingstonsings86 Sl|ong
pertorms
oneofthefinestreadings
I have
andTakeCourage
bylhe
accompanied
everheardof HimesJublarce.A stuSlaff
Band
and
itceriainly
brought
a tear
dentot PhilipSmilh,Bakerhasdev6lt
o
m
y
R
o
nald
e
y
e
.
B
a
n
d
m
a
s
t
e
r
opedhisownrichsound,
lyrical,
singing
Waiksnoris
takes
us
on
a
musicaljourtone,andhighlyaccuratetechnicalconney of music popularand classical,
trol.Hiscousin,
AndrewBaker,provides
Salvationistandseculer.
WlliamHim€s
a v€ryconvincing
readingofBadinage.
march
slirring
Godand
Countrykicks
off
Bolh these young men are pursuing
program
the
making
splendid
use
offour
prcfessional
brasscareers:keepth€ir
familaar
lunes: 'YankeeDoodle'.'The
namesIn mindin lhe nextfew years.
'MyCoun'Veleran' euphoniumist
BattleHymnotlhe Republic',
Aaron
lrv TisofThee'andAmericatheBeauVandeMeeleis alsoup to the lask on
lilul'. lnlftda: Ein Feste Bury by Ray
lheshor'lbuldynamicsoloPraisetolhe
Far, is one of my favorites.A truly
Lotd,theAlnighty,a workonlyrecenlly
spectacular
settingot theMartinLulher
scoredforbrassbandbyStephenBulla.
hymn
in
which
thecomelsaresplitinto
Oneoldandone brandnewmarchare
groupsplacedin frcnlofthe band
three
alsohighlights.
Slead,itOnwardis
ranked
it isn't
andto therightandleft.Obviously
amonglh€ best and most difficultot
possibleto rccrealeon CD the aural
Leidzens marches,
whilein lhe brandprovides
experience
thispositioning
live,
ns t MontclaircitadelMarc, Bullastakes God and Country. N6w Yo.k Statt
(RonaldWaiksnoris).
Band
Triumphonic.
nevertheless
th€
Staff
Band's
excellenl
oul somenewand interesling
territory,
whileslillgettinginthesomewhatobliga- TRCD 1069.TT 62i20. Prog€rn: God cornetseclionriselo theoccasionand
givea breathtaking
pertomance.
Ba e
toryhymnlune.Onwad ChrishanSal- and Country lqimes\ lnlrcda on "Ein
Fesle Bue (FaI) Battle Cry of Fr6eF@edom
by
is
new
Cry
ol
Slanley
Dilmer
yourighlfromthe
d/ers.Thebandgrabs
(Dilmer); Cornel Solo-Swed/s,
dom
rne.
Allhoughwrillen
forthe
Bicento
US
startwitha simplygreatpedormance
of
Hymnlc?f,am) SoloistGordonWardi/
ienniaI itcerlainlyoffersa contemporary
FolkFeslival:you
novtknowthesefolks
Vow To Thee, My Caunlry (Holsll
message Peler Graham'ssettingof
can PLAY.Theireffortson lhe music
Sleadman-Allen)
Vocal
Solo-8e
Strono
SwsdlshHymnis a simplebuteffective
intended
forworshjp
ar€equally
fine We
and Take Couftge lchaisson/Kirkland- cornetsololovinglyplayedby Gordon
rcadShipston
PrcludeaINABBAi
here's -Keltke/Norbury),
Soloisl Raymond Ward. I often wonderwhy so many
a goodreadingto study.Yetevenmore
playersopt for fireworkswhena solo
Livingslon:TromboneFeature- Ihele /s
pErhaps
skaighl-foMard,
andtherefore
Redeemer
a
suchaslhiscanbesomouingHomeOn
lP iercel EuphoniumSolomoregratifying,
are mini-maslerpieces
HomeOn the RangelLeidzen),Soloisl
Ihe Rarge,arranged
by ErikLeid2en
is
byHealon
andGoflin;this
islhehearlof
packed
Aaron Vanderweele, 6od 8/ess the
A
euphonium
solo
a
surprise.
SA band literature,which Bakerand
(Greenwood/Peatce):
America with humor splendidlypedormedby
bandplaywithlovingcare. Twomajor US.,4.
(D?gotllF rceh) Amazing
lhe
Beauliful
whichshouldbein
AaronVanderweele.
works by anchorlhe program,Ball's
Grace (Himes)i Ave Vetum lMozadJ 6verybandslibraryas I m sureit is a
Resu,Tram,
and BrianBowedsBuilding
RalDh
Pearceorovides
a
crowdDleaser
lhe Faith.Resurgamis handledwith Jakeway) EandChorus-lt ls WellWth
(Sleeling);Ealtle Hymn of the
My
Sou/
failhtul
transcription
of
God
B/ess
lhe
greatrespecl,but alsowith emotional
Rep./b/a(Steadman-Allen).
USA,a songwhichis not on my listof
commitment;
he.eis somefineplaying,
f
avoriles
butalways
satisfies
audiences.
indeed. The lille lrack, Building lhe
Since
the
dreadful
Thee
ls A Reevents
of
9/1
1
we
have
and
a
lrombone
feature
Fallt.unfoldsinthegrealtradition
of SA
place deemea
all,Imsure,givenpatrioticmusica
l\rark
Freeh
haswritten
somany
tonepoems
ltevokeslhegreatherilage
in our concerts.This €cording from the
fine
his
arEngements
and
kanscription
ofthechurch
universal,
especially
through
the livesof dedicaledsaints,evange- New York Staff Band of The Salvalion
Armygivesusawealthof suchmalerial.
lists,andmartyrs.Bowenstartswilh
ihe
conlinuedon page 26
Gregorianchant Veni ceator spiritus
and lateradds Purcellstune to lhe text
Christls Made the Sure Foundalionas
lhe primaryreferentialmaterialoutside
his own originalmusic. (NABBAmemberswouldrecogniz€lhePurcellluneas
the samehymnusedby Downiein his
Purcell Vanations). I understandlhe
work was a condensationof a much
largerworshippiec€.In ils prcsentform
it does expressbolh a solid look back
and en equally bold approachto the
future. One could consid€rit a proper
embodimentof the Ch.islianwo.k that
does on at this dynamic SA worship
center This would be a congregation
justitiablyproudeach Sundayof ils excellentbrassband The entirealbumis
oneto savofandenloyfor yearslo come.
Highlyr€commendedlOrderfrom your
localdealerorl3TrinityPlace,Montclair,
NJ 07042. sacitadel@ao|
con

This is a CD every memberof NABBA
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conlinuedfrom page 25
recorded recenlly,or yel in compact
discformatTo namebulfourlarge-scale
of Carmen Dragon's arrangemenlof
wotks: For Men of Failh Easler Glory:
Ameica theBeaulifulis of his usualhigh
TempleVision ThyKing Coneth. Thal
standardandno Patrioticprogramwould takes nothingaway from this bands
be completewithoutlhis mostAmerican effortson severalvery popularconcert
of rnelodies The CD closes with the
works and marches as well as four
stirringversion ol Ballle Hymn of the
excellent devotional selections I am
The
RepublicfromRaySleadman-Allen.
pleasedtheyincluded.lt's iost lhat all of
NewYorkStaffBandgiveusa discwhich
theseconcertworksand marcheshave
clearlydemonslralestheir commitment
been given slellar readingsin just the
to uplifiingus all throughmusic Their
pastfewyearsby someotthelinesl SA
performanceis often passionateand
and 'outside'brass bands One great
always Inspiring.This recordingcor.ild histoaicalservice Croydon Band have
nol have come at a belter time.
provided is lo record Fesiivrly in ils
Reviewedby RobinWeath€rall.
originalbrass quintetlormat The frve
playersbringthrsrmaginatve
excellent
A Celabntion of lhe Music of Leslie
scoreto lfe via vividand energeticlndiCondon.Crcydon Cltadol Band (lain
Forvidualandensembleinlerpretation.
Parkhouse).
SP&S. SPS 157 CD TT
tunately,the liner notes also provde
76:50.ProgramrCo/ebr€tiont
TheCa of
works,
shortguidestothefourdevolional
the Righteoust In Wonder Beholdingl
whichin somewayslakeus to lhe heart
BrassOuintet--Feslivit,wilh cornetists ofCondon'seffortson behalfof SA muCa Ni6lsen,Gav,n Sroom and Tromsic. Theremay not be lhe equal lo his
bonistsPaulGraham,lanDockerill.John
Peaceof Head in p@vidinga vehiclecf
Lai4 P6ac6 ol Heart, TheP@seniAge,
expressing
comtorlandhopeinthemidsl
Universal Messaget Gift lor His Altar
ot personaI anxiety,slruggle,orgrief./n
Song of the Elemal; Lotd, How I Love
Wonder Beholding end Gift for His Allar
You,lrcm Splendourof Youth.
may be considoredmodelsofthe bestIn
modernSA selections.The shotl song
It is fitting that CroydonCiladel Corps
affangement,Lord,How I Love You,is
Band from soulh metropolitanLondon an appropnaleclose lo the program.
shouldproducea recordingin honor of
Froma shorl suiteentitledsplendourof
LeslieCondon. LeslieCondon,one of
Youlh, this song by Keith Banks is
lhe most talentedmusiciansand comt.eated with exquisiteca€ and craft poserstheSAhasseen,died in Decemexactly lhe same kind of humble-yetb€r l9S3whilecarolang
wilhlhis bandhe
keenly-articu
lateatlentionLeslieCondon
was lhen servingas bandmaster. His
gaveespeciallyloyoung
musicianswithin
early death depived the SA and lhe
the SA. This is a commendablerecordbrassband communityofa clear,oigiing playedwilh good intensityand feel
nalvoiceand leadet, In manyways, he
ing by a fin6 Englishcorps band.
was just coming into compositional
malurityal the timeof hisdealh. Hewas
More Hymns Fat Everyonel gristol
an innovalorinnearlyeveryparameterof Easton Band (NathanJenkins) SP&S
SA compositionand arranging,yet he
SPS 154 CD. TT 60:16. Program:
was essentiallyself-laught,though he
(Arrangers
nol
Twenty-SixArrangernents
'on
learneda greatdeal thejob'withinthe
identified) Malesty; The SeNant King; I
SA's musiceditorialdepartmentin LonWillEntet His Gates:AIIHaillhe Powe\
don- I am personallydasappointed
that
I Know Thou At1 Mine: Peace ln Our
theprogramheredid notcontainsomeof
nmq Give Thank Wttha Gntelul Heat
Condonsfineworksthat have nol been
Stainet All Crealures of Our God and
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Kinga Rellactions in Nature; It ls Well
With My Soul; Abide Wth Me; For I m
Building a People of Power Slane: Only
By Grace; ln the Love af Jesus;
Cambervvell;Rajoica; Morning Has Bro
ken; Simple Gifts: Be Siill; Llanfau; I
Know a Founl; I Go in the Slrength;

Eristol Easton Band frorn Bristol. England has mainlaineda high musical
standardovermanydecadesofmusical
service(lounded1908). lrost recenlly
under Don Jenkins, and now Nathan
theband
Jenkins(yes
theyarerelatedl),
has releaseda numberof good recordings. This particularreleasers aimedat
thosewholov€hymnsandpraisesongs
it also seems intendedas a means of
evangelislicoulreach There are 26
shod arrangemenlscontained on the
no arrangersorcomdisc.Unfortunately,
are
posersare listed,thoughpr.iblisheG
jdentified(besideslhe publisherof the
bandarrangemenls,SP&S.Lld.) Com'
plele texts, however,are included,the
emphasisof the album thereforebeing
Eventhoughthearrangunambiguous.
erc arc nol shown allthe arrangements
have been drawn from a varietyof SA
band lournals or directly from the SA
source,
congregalionalaccompaniment
the Band Tune Booki it would not be
difficultto distinguishbetweenmultiple
seltings,therefore,ofa hymntune The
andwithconbandplayswell,
tunefully,
viction Thesleevenotesconlaina sflon
historyof the band and band membershipis listedon the insedcard.Theband
playswell,with a good blend tunefully,
and wilh convrclion This would be an
ideal drsc for those who like to hear
hymns on a Sundaymorningbefore
going to church, or for other limes of
spiritualreflectionor exultation.

continuedon page 26

continued from page 26
Wind Band and Brass EnsembleRecor0rngs
Dancingand Drumming.C6ntral Band
of tho Royal Air Force (Rob Wffin).
Polyphonic
QPRL140D.TT68:44.ProDancing
and Drumm,rg(Susalo/
$e.r.:
Berloff)iOvafior,(Elletby)tVocalSoloNightand Day lPonet).SoloislMatlhew
Lallle; Pineapple Pol/ (Sullivan/
l ackarras): St
Louis 8/ues
{Handy)iviolinSolo-M,rstel Boy/Toss
Iha Fealhe6 (Wiffin), Soloist Barry
Slr,ngeI Merry WNes of W ndsor.(Nicolai/
Godltey\
Woodchoppet s Ball
(Eishop&H€rman);Marsch (Wengler);
Tiptoe Tune l9e olnt Duel of the Fates
(William6)iRoyal Hunl ol lhe Sun
(Ellelby);VocalSolo--Musicof lhe Night
(Webber),
Litlle;Sernper
Soloistll,latthew
Frdels(Sousa);Bolero(Ravel)
ln lhe last issueI reviewedan excellenl
discofexlendedwindbandwo*s played
by this fine mililaryband. This disc is a
completeconlrast to thal one, though
one movementof Ellerbys Evocallons,
[4vl4 RoyalHunlof lhe Sun,showsup
once agarn. Herewe havetypicalband
conced maledal: overtures,shod concert works, classicalkanscriplions,insolos(including
strumental
violinl)film
musrc,pop tunes, and even two very
goodvocalsolos The entireprogramis
marked by stylisticdiversity.from big
band style swing, latin, and rock ac
rangemenlslo symphontc chestnuts.
The Bolero lranscriptionis a reduced
versionof just under I rninutes,ralher
thanthe usual14-15 of theo ginal,but
itdoesmakeforavirtuosicshowcasefor
some of the band'sfin6 solo wind players. I particularly
cherishth6oldGodfrey
versionof Nicolais overturcloTheMerry
Wivesof Wndsor. Besidesthe two fine
excerplsfrom Ellerbys oulput. lhe ar
rangementsof lrwin Benofi standoutlo
me. ln the openingtune Dancingand
Drummirg,Bertoffuses Susatos 16lh-

instrumenls.The openingtune,S,hg,
Sirg,Singcallsforthecombination
Solo
Trumpet(A hot Mike Lovatt),Piccolo
Trumpel,8 Trumpets,
4 flugels,2 bass
trumpets,
andrhythm.TheAdagiotrom
Concietlode Aftniuezbaturesthe inimitable
soloflugelhom
I\Iurphy
otMaurice
backedupby 2 E flatlrumpets,2 trumpets,6 flugehoms
(!),and2 basstrumThe London Trumpel Souncl,Volume 1pets,nopercussion.
27 London Trumpot Playor3 with
Whata'Delicious'
RhythmSection(GeoffreySifi on,ConcutlYougettheadea
wilhtheselwoshorl
Threeotheroutstanding
soloducting) Calaand SP&S.CACD113. examples.
TT 44:06. Program:Slng, Sing, Sirg
islsarc featuredrGuyBarkeron Trum(Prima/Sarcich);Mrsly (Garner/Gout); pel in Misty;PaulArchibald
on Piccolo
Mexican Hat Dance lorowley): Penny
Trumpelin PennyLane;RoberiFarley
Lane (Lennon--Mccartney/Harvey); on NaluralTrumo€tin TrumoelVolunTrunpet Voluntary lclatka): Ronda dlla
tary.Aglanceal theprogram
showsthat
lurca (Mozarl/Humphries);
Ovedue lo
lhereis linebalancebetween
Jazzand
La GazzaLadra(Rossini/Archibald);
AdarockitemsandclassicaliranscriDtions.
intineafiangements.
Stars and
allequallydressed
9lo (Rodrigo/Runswick)i
SlnpesForeve.(Sousa/Payn6).
The albumslartsoul with lhe jazz inflectedtunes,goesintoPennyLanewilh
yes,
you
lrumpetlicks,
andthen
Oh,
thisonewillwake up. This pseudo-Baroque
spalklerarrivedjust as I was aboul lo
launches
intotheclassical
stulf.ltallgel
sendmy quarterlycontributions
lo Colin wrappedup jn a lowerkey Sla/sand
jusl
HolmaniI
has to includeit! | also
Sfr;res(C Major),which as a resull
jusi
imagineit came out
in time for the
ellowsthe"piccolo"
lo shinewilhease.
place
disclor
anytrumpelers,
ITGConferencetaking
in England. Thisis a dream
Havingreviewedea ierreleasesin Cala
cornetists,any brass playersat all.
herein. The
Records'sLondonSoundsseries,lwas
Amazing
stuffiscontained
joint effort
gel
as
a
new
very excitod lo
one featuring 27
releasecomes
whoconnol
and
SP&S
Ltd,
trumpelsandrhythmsection.lwas
belweenCala
disappoiniedrii s a blast!(not lilerally). tinueslo expandits quicklyexpanding
Herearegathered
theveryfamous,
and
calalogue.Thiswouldbe a greataddithe'nolsolamousbuttalented'up-and- tionlo vourbrassCD collectionll
centuryBattlePavanand updatesitwith
very aclive percussion. Even better is
histributetothemambokingTitoPuente,
whichhecalls Tiploeluna. This isgreat
lunI I commendtowindbandaficionados
lh s flnecollectionoflight,Popsmaterial
playedby an excellenlwind band.

coming from Londons protessional
brassscene You will immediatelyrecognizesomeof the superslarswho have
their roots rn or are slill involvedwilh
brass bands: l\rauriceMlrphy, Rod
Franks,JohnWallace,JamesWalson,
and RogerWebster(Thats only 5; 22
moreio go, and lhey are all listedand
givenshort bios in the good liner booklel). Using a variely of trumpets,lhe
group gets remarkablyvaried timbres,
consideringwhat is beingworkedwith:
Piccolo,E Flat,C, end B Flat Trumpet,
Flugelhom,and BassTrumpel. To this
are addeddruft set, eleclricbass,guitar, timpani,and a varietyofpercussion
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